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KABUL, Oct. (B.akhtar) Sababud.
. din Kushkaki. the Preslden,t of Rad-
io Atghani~ari. returned to Kabul
after a visit to AustralJa and' India
Tbursday. During his stey In Aus-
traUB, Kushkaki sa,id, be exchang-
ed views with the authorities of
Radio Australia on 'cooperation bet-
ween ABC and Radio Afghanistan.
Kusbkakl discussed the posSibility
ot.' getting inexpensive transistor
radios for Afghanistan.
AgrJcultural and educ.ational prog-
ram mes were stressed in the talks.
ABC is· world famous for their pro·
grammes in this area. "I hope c0-
operation 9clwecn the two radios
will enable Radio Afghanistan .to
render better service to "fanners and
students," Kushkaki said.
Kushkaki also visited all India
Radio. He thanked the radio ofIJcials
of these two countries tor their hos-
pitality.
KABUL. Oct. l--A 15 man de.
legation ot the People's· Republic ot
China, composed ot experts, arrived
here this morning to help in cnrry-
inl out the Parwan Valley Irrigat-
ion. project.
The project, which will be com-
pleted with credit from the People's
Republic of Chinn to Afghanistan,
wH I bring over 45 acres at iand
under irrigation.
The preliminary survey of th~
project is already completed and
wilh the arrival of the Chinese
group of experts work on the project
will ·Slarl. said Engineer Abdul Ha·
lim. Hashimi. the chief' of the Par·
wan Valley irrigation projtWt.
Parwan Valley
.Experts Here
Radio Programmes
For Students, .
Farmers Discussed
2 Nazi Leaders Leave
Jail After 20 Years
WEST BERUN. Oct., 1. (Rcu-
rer).-Two former Nazi leaders
. emerged from Spandau jail at. mid.
rtigl;Jt last night. 10 start a new life
afler 20 years.
)laldur von Schirach. 59. Hitler.
youth leader who moulded a genera·
tion to' fanatical loyally to the
Fuehrer's dictates, is half;blind and
a shattered man.
But Albert Speer, 61. Hitler's
armaments minister aod favourite
archilect, is eliger to get back to bi$
profession' <\nd put the tragic p.ast
behind him. I
" ' .
Sambath Thursday filed com-
plaints' of .. fonr .similar· incidents..
At the General Assembly.
Thursday two East African. lea-
ders said that Britain is directly
at fault for the Rhodesian crisis.
The blame "lies fairly and sq-
uarely" on the British Govern-
ment, said Joseph Mururitbi. Vice
President of Kenya.
and one penion Was killed and
four wounded Sept. 20 by US and
Saut1l Vietl\amese soldiers.
Sambath asked Nikolai Fede-
renko, permanent UN represen-
lativj! from the Soviet Union and
Council President for the month,
to circulate the letters as coun-
cil docwnents.
press willingness to serve an-
other term as the Secretar-y·gene·
ral, . it would fully meet the de-
sires of the members of this,
council."
Soviet Chief delegate Nikolai.
Fedorenko Friday described
South Africa's mandatepoliey
toward Southwest Africa 8lI a
11crime against. 'hwnanity."
Fedorenko demanded an end ·to
the South' Afr.ican mandate in
~outhwest Africa.
UNITED NATIONS; Oct.•1, (Comb~edWlre S!lrvtces)......Th~ S~lliity Council adopted
a "consensus" statement Thu~day expressingconfidence In Secretary·General U Thant and
declaring that "it would' fully'meet the deslres"of Councn members II he !hould "express his
willingness to serve another term 88 the Secre·tary·G'lD,eral." . .
The CouncD members all;o welcomed UT!Jann statement that be Is ready to consider
serving untn the end of the current session ofthe. General Assembly, scheduled to end Dec.
ember 20. iii\> present term expires Novem- ber 3 and he stated September 1 that he would
riot be available for another term. .
Be"modlfled titat sDghtly, however, In or der to avoid. the changing of Secretarles-Gene-
ralln the midst of the Assembly session. ManyUN members, Including the United States, had
expressed hope that he wo"ld reconsider hlsdecls40n and make himself available for an·
other tull term hI the office. .
Shortly after the Security
Council action ThursdllY' spokes-
man for U Thant said: "The
Secretary·General has noted with
profound' .appreciation the .com-
munique just issued by the Secu-
rity Council and he will, of c0-
urse, lfive. this matter setio!lS con-
.~ideration." .
. foli!nving is the text of . the
consensus: '
. '-'. ,J., 'f", \
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UN Council Asks Thant To St ay In Office;
USSR Demands End Of Manda te In SW Africa
Draft LaW On ....bUc
. Health Ready .
KABUL. Oct. I, (Bakbtar).-
A draft b.w on public health . has
been prepared by the Ministry· of.'
Public H~alth. . ,
I The dra.ftlriil committee has ~een , "After q.nsultations am0cOg. the'
meeti'!g for'pne m~nth teauJarlY to .members of· the Security Council
finalise tile .ilratt.. Dr. AziZ Sc~ai, ill~e,;,iji' a:: consenSl!8' that thE! 'South Africa had neither a
pre,ldeAt ·~t·hea1th· in the Ministry members of the.council welcome. fegal nor moral basis for ex~
of P\ibUc H~\~~ said Thursday. .. tb~; .,tatement of ·the Secretary·. ~ising its mandate ~yer· South-
.The regul~tioits Jiave ~ p~e- ,.C;;"tieral. , 011, ,Septe!l:lb!'r. 19 ,~~at· I west Africa. the Savte.t d,elegatep~re<l ....Ith the ass~tance of a B,ri- he ·is ready ,to consider ~ervlng" continued.
Usb Lawyer, ~~of. WlUla'l Barton: ~til .the ~nd .of j!te·..prese"t '~~".' . . ..
',Professor Bartoi\, who "came 10' ·session oLthecGenerlll 'Asaeml>lY Cambodia' _ lodged. two mol'e:
Kabuf' ul\der tJie Colombo Plan' six anq that ',taIditg into accOUnt ;the ,.. complaints ·;.nth the 8ecurIW He was echoed' by Ato Ketema
weeks ago, left Kabu! Thursday for g~e"t' positiVI! role'p~~ ..by ~e Ii 'fo~ncil Friday a~ut .alJeged .Vifru, .Foreign Minister of Ethio·
home.. ' , '.. Secretary-Gel!er\ll" P" ~t,' (!ti'\lnlhtary mcursio~ mto Ita .tu.rt- pia, who said Britain "Vacillates
A retCl'll..p was· held I.n;. /tis" .t~e. actl~tles of t!ttl,Unjt!jdi' ·Nll~tiJOry. .' . _.", m. indecision" while the rebel·
l)onpu[ 'll'edP~y· It..~ a\le!\d- ,.iiqns. the' m.en\bel'\l.o~,.the·:l:'\I!:CII-;:f 1 Huot Sambath, pe1'IllUleIlt Iious 181\ 'Smith SQvernment tigh·
ed by t.he 1,fi!1iJler .of '.l'!lbUc H~~ rlty Council f\'fthl!F. ~·l ..tambodian representa~ve''to tile.· tens Its grip on the majority po-
whli thaRked the prOfessor for 'h..· 11Ieir cotilld~itce in hirit .8t!1l(·~,·1. 'tIN said two soldiers had been pulatiol) of Africans.
eooperatioll. sider that if U Tltant should ex- I 'killed Sept. 2 by a Thai Mine, (Contd. on paQe. 4)
; ,
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Festival Of Indian
.FilmS This week
KABUL, Oct. I.-The MInistry of
Information and Culture, with the
cooperation of Indian Motioo" Pic-
tures Export Coropration Ltd. Bom-
bay: is holding an Indian Films
Festival from October 3 to 9 at
Kabul NindBri Theatre.
The films wbjch will be exhibited
are: MAMTA; AAO PIYAR
KAREAN. SIKAJllDIR-e-AZAM, DIL
EK'MINDlR HAl; TEESRI KASAM
and PIYAR K1YE JAA. There wlll
be three' ~hows . every day.
.... A:S. Nalk, Chairman of Indian
MoUon Pictures Export Corporation
Ltd., is arriving here tomorrow
tor the festival.
Anwari Opens Delhi
Health Conference
KABUL. Oct.' I, 'i13akhtar), pro
Mohammad Osman Anwari, the Mi-
riisteJ' of' Education, who had gone
to Delhi to open-the 19th .coll1e.
~eDc~ . on health for ~he Southeast
Asian' region organised hy WHO
" re~u:rned to Kahlll Thursday., .
. The Minister was:.the CluUrJlj8ll
.at tbe' 18th confe~ence on health·fo'" the Southeast. ASian reilion
which 'was held in' Kahul last year.
An A1ghal1 "delelfatlon is taklnlf
part in the session in DeIhl., .. . . - .
. FRG Geologists
Return Home
,.J{ABUL; Oct. I, (Bakhtar).-
SiX geologists from the Federal
Gennan Republic left Kabul for
home' Thursday on the comple-
tion of their term in Afghanis-
. tan.
The group had helped the Geo-
lQ~ical Survey Department j)f
'the 'Ministry of Mines and In·
dustry for seven. years..
The group. which came here,
under the Afghan FRG techni-
cal coopera't.ion agreement, made
a· hydrology survey of the Kabul
area. It also helped in prepanng
a geological map of southern Af-
ghanistan..
I!
KandaharWorkshop
Demonstrates New
Teaching Methods,
KANDAHAR, . Ol!t. I, (Bakhtar).'
The six-day trainina- workshop tor
teachers at Kandahar's Teachers
Tralining Academy in collaboration
with the Institute of Education of
Kabul University and the Columbia
Team ended yesterday.
The ,!,orksbap was attended by
teachern.. trom 13 h!llh scboolB and
secondary sc,hools in' K.e.ndahar. The
workshop included lectures and de-
.. monstratlons on teach1.n& soda!
Belen.tes, physics and mathematics
arid langi!ages. .
SpeaKing at the clos~ ceremony
of the workshop Gov. Dr. Moham-
miu] Ana!; ..of. Kandahar said al·
though the worksbop was sbort,
. he was 'sure teachers had learned
aliout ·new methodS.
Ghpliim Nabl RiaIltinyar, provin-
cial director gen~ral of education,
...~ . .
•... and Miss Mahbouba, a t<;aCber at
. ;. ~~rg\>oona Aqa high ~ool, eJ<P.res-
. .' .. l,oed thelr appreciation .onbellalf. of1tJ!t:~"..'(~' -~ .. ·1..,.,"-their rmt}1eg'els';~~-b1>'G.tiier" .'f:N[h~LJ~y.tbti
'.' . Education authorities ··i.o~ orglUilslng
,. the .worksbop (n. K8nd~ and re-
Iterated ·that It was, useful as a
forum. for.exchanlle of .oplriion with
the' teachers In the province and
. teac!lers' and· experts from Kahul
l1n1verSity..
.,
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6crOBER~, 1006
By A Stall Writer
BlovinCW
\ 1 • I '
PI;eBS., .
In another issue Bedar praises the
practical steps or the Ministry of
AgClculturc and Irrtgabon la cakiDg
to help tarmers and catt.Ieoreeders
The paper notes that recently a
team of the Ministry arrived in
Mazan Shari! to start a compaign
against ammal and cattle disease
In the woleswalls ot BalkQ The
paper IS pleased that the team
came weU-.equipped and altered
tree services m treating cattle and
distributmg medicme to cattle bre-
eders It IS hoped that though tech
nIcal advice and distributIOn of me
didoes cattle breeders will be able
to better protect theJr cattle agamst
V8nous diseases
Ib the light of a new democratic
s;yiilem, the government !Ii coordlna
tlbn with the pt!Ople's endeavour to
overcom~ all riqdal and economic
problems in the country. launchinl!
aericultural. int:lustrlal and educat,o.
ional development projects to ensure
balanced development throughout
the'"country, writes MazarJ Sharif s
daily Bedor
The paper expresses the hope that
with prqper Implementation of the
five year development plans, the
thIrd of which will soon be launch-
ed most of our problcms sueb all
illiteracy and depressed social can
dlUons will come to an end pernut.
t1ng the country to stand on Its own
economic teet
It IS heartenUlg to note that the
MUlIstry at Agriculture and hrlgat
lOll has decIded under the new
five year plan to establish agncultu
ral cooperatives along WIth nssls
tance to farmers to Incre,se Hoanc
lal stabl1ity Will undoubtedly
Will brUlg lruIUul results In crop
production concludes the paper
Dally Bedor oarries on article on
the campaign agamst useless tradl
tlOOS on its \Vomen s page
The population explosion and food
shortage IS most acute 10 develop
ang countries which if the,> do not
make every effort to Improve and
increase agncultueal productIOn rna}
.face acute famme III 20 years as
serts the paper
The writer Parwtn CharJkarl ex
plains how econorlucally harmful )
It Js to follow unnecessary
traditions such as ll\vish expend.1 ,
tures on weddmg cefemoDles en1'
gagements on births "and condo-
lence meetings The WrIter invltes
all )Yomen to make efforts collec
lIvely to elim1r'.iate such prac
hces The writer believes It is the
women who sometimes impose un
necessary tradJtions on the men
The wnter hopes that doctors WIll
remain on duty and Public Health
authOrIties will prOVIde suffiCIent
medical supplIes so that the hOSPI
tal can meet all the needs of the
patients
GhazOl s datly Sanayee ed,
lonal discusses the role of hbranes
In popular education It is pleaSing
that ettorts are beLOJr made to bet
tel' eqUIp specialised and govern
ment hbraries in both the capItal
and the pro.vmces notes the paper
In thIS connection the paper pOInts
out the deCision of the Kabul Pub
hc Library to provide material and
technlcal assistance to prOVincIal
libraries The better equipped lJb
ranes are the better use people wUl
mak.e or them beheves the paper
The population explosion and
shortage 01 food especlall.) of
wheat has today become one of tht:
mbJor problems ot societIes and go
vernments are making efforts to 1I1l
rease agncultural ploduction
through modern methods writes
Sanallee In another edItorial
In anolher Issue Bedar carnes i1
write up called the Wealthy Beg
gar The wnler Benanda claims
that a well to do couple who recent
iy bought a house tor almost 75000
aighaOls are masquerading as beg
gars around the holy shnne m Ma
zan Sharif
Unfortunately says Benanda there
are many in our SOCIety who think
that begging IS the easIer way of
making their liVing The writer
urges the authorities to see that
thiS practice IS stopped And people
should be made or encouraged to
tind emploYplent and thus become
usetul members ot society
A letter to the edItor 1Jl Kanda
har s dally Toley A/glran mqulfcs
about the strange hOSPItal 1D tbe
City The writer Mohammad Karull
lives a. per60nal account about th~
administration and management of
the hospital in Kandahar Once~ he
says. he took a !fiend. WIth a broken
leg, to the hospital Although It was
late In the mommg there W8::\ no
doctor on duty to look after the 10
J\lred person When the doctor on
duty did arrive and treated him he
wrote out a prescrIption which had
to be filled at a pharmacy because
the reqUired medicine was not aval1
able 10 the hOsPital
Distinguishing Salmon
From Sea Trouts
,\
wherestadlnmIn Ghazl
Natural Process Ha:me8sed
For. Water Purification
An original method of rendering
polluted water pUre enouah for
drlnldlJl1 purposes bas beei1 develop-
ed by Max Planck Institute sLower
Rhme Llmhological Station in Ger-
many Research scientists discovered
that It was possible to remove
chemicals and bacteria trom pollut-
ed water by passlng it through a bea
ot Wicker reeds
In an experiment water contain
lng a high phenol preCIpitation
was filtered through a wicker reed
screen It was tound that the reed
absorbs part ot the phenol on which
It apparently thrives since reed
lSO employed tended to grow protu
sely Part of the unahsorbed phenol
18 then broken down as it passes
through the tiny pores on the sur An electrOnIc tunnel mstall
fate of the reed Here an interesting ed on the River Leven, 1I0wmg
exchange occurs WhIlst the phenol out of Lake Wmdennere m Bn.
Is dispersed Into the atmosphere the tam sLake Olstnct mto the Irlah I
reed absorbs oxygen In a two-way Sea. can dlstmgwsh between sal
process This IS done with a high mOn and sea trout, and also mdi
degree of efficiency smce a square cate the length of the fish
cehbmetre of reed contains no less The tunnel, a glass fibre tube 4\
tlmn 22 50Q pores' feet long and 1 foot 6 mches WIde,
The wicker reed is able to dispose lies submerged 3 ft below the
by thIS natural process ot some 100 surface of the nver, near a dam
mlUlgrammes of phenol per Htre of AI) fish sWllnmmg up and down
wlter every 8 days and has proved the nver must pass tbrough It
ecually oUlclent In the disposal of InSIde the tube, an electric cur-
other types of pollution It takes on rent passes between three bands,
1~.Yi10 days to dispose of coli bacteria, of stainless steel whleb act aa,
ch occurs In polluted water at electrodes every tlDle a fish pas-
t astounding rate of 44 miIllon ses through the tunnel, It pro-
b terla tor every cubic centimetre duces a change In the current and I
o water COIDpared to other forms thIS lS recorded by two electronic'
oC purWcation the reeds dlspose of counters on the river bank
oler double the amount of bacter One of the counters records the
I 10 a elven time total number of IIsh passing thr-
'::ommerclal application of the ough the tunnel tbe other enUDts
n " method has already been start- only fish weIghing over 4 Ihs I Co
salmon A third Instrnment In
e by the city of Krefeld on the dlcates the length of the fish.
e Tbe exIsting waterworks of The tunnel also contaIns ap-
e town pump water throuab a paratus to measure and record
QlventJonal cherntcal·mechanical temperature level oxygen content
filtermg plant to produce water amount and speed of the rIver wa'
fit tor industrial purposes ter paSSing through
A "Dredger Of Superlatives"
T~e newest teehnlcal object of bIterest presented hy W. Ger
many s mecbanlcal engineering Industry Is twlee as long as a foot
ball Oeld and as high as a twenty storey skyscraper: a paddle
wheel dredger now In use In the Rhineland's brownc\lal dlshld
not far from Bonn In the Westlof the Federal ~pubUc of Ger
many The 630 ft. long and 220 It. high steel monster can brln
110,000 tbns of browncoal up to the earth's surtaee dUring th~
COllJ'5e of a 20·hour, work day, An avera~e freIght-train would
need to be more than 30 mlles JonI' to transport this amount r
coal a Way from the lII,II1bJg site. 0
The amoWlt of energy used coIncides with the goliath dred
gef's work capaclQ-: When Its 120 electric engines run slmul.
taneouslY, they need as much power as a city with 60.000 lDbahl-
tants (InstaBed capacity 60,GOO Ikl1Ilwatts or roughi)' 22000 hp)
Automatic: (lOlItrols and Wl;!ty mechanism enable the d.:eager to
work wlUt. a relatively small crew. A total of seven men are
needed for the controls and maintenance
"S.O.s. Galapagos"
ThiS IS the title ot a colour docu
mentary made under UNESCO spon
sorshlp in the Galapaaos Islands
and now avaIlable With an English
commentary
ThiS PaCific archIpelago 13 Islands
and many smal~ Islets lying 600
miles oU the coast ot Ecuador was
called by sailors who landed there
400 years aro Galapo&,os after
the turtles which they tound there
But today the turtles which eave
the Islands their name are so
scarce that the government of
Ecuador has had to take steps to
protect them
And the giant turtles WhICh may
live tor severa' hundred years and
weigh as much as 600 Ib are not
the only species whose eXIstence IS
threatened by man B presence on the
Islands mnny rare or unique ~ni
ma.}s and birds among them the sea
han the dragon like but inoffenslve
iguana and the lrlgate-bird have all
had their numbers drastically redu
ced by man and hiS domestiC ant
mab:
The Islands are also the home of
the famous DarWin tmches DarWIn
studied the Galapagos tinches durmg
visit to the islands and showed that
m spite ot the great dlUerences
between them the dozen or so dif...
ferent varieties were all descended
trom a sioule species
It was DarWin S Origm ot
Species WhICh first revealed
to the sclentillc world the
unique character of the Galapagos
IIslands in relation to the story of
evolution And so It was natural
that when in i959 an mternational
organisation was founded to pro-
tect and study the remarkable .tIo-
ra and fauna of the archl~lal1o, It
should be named the Charles Dar-
win Foundation The FoundatIon
created with the help of UNESCO
(Cantd on Page 4)
An exhlblbon 10 Kwangchow
In June thiS year gives an exam
pie of the chapges made 10 the
field of technology and eqUIp-
ment for Central South Chma,
whIch was extremely backward
mdustrlal1Y before The 1,200
Items dISplayed Include lllllDY
that approach or equal the hig-
hest standardS m China and ahr-
oad There are new techniques
and new technologIcal processes,
new matenals and revolutIonary
desJgtls and SCIentIfic achieve-
menta A new type 40 horse
power dIesel engme IS only half
as heavy as the model It replaces
An OUt-SIZed, hIgh preCIsion bear-
mg WIth a dIameter of 2 06 me-
tres IS a new product made In
only a few countries
ThIs year's mdustnal achIeve
ments will greatly strengthen the
economIC and IdeologIcal founda
tlOns for the successful Imple
mentatIOn of the Third FIve Year
Plan, a plan whose success WIll
bnng Chma nearer the goal of
buildmg a strong SOCIalISt coun-
try WIth modern agrtculture mo-
dern Industry, modern nat'lOnal
defence and modern sCience and
technology
Great' Iftcl:ttStrial ,Upsurge
In t;h'ina; Proditition' Up
I
l'lhUdren from one or; the olty's kinder garteus rehellrslng
the CbUilren'a day pr,o~amme_wlll be held tomorrC/w,
TUESDAY.
Arlana Af(ba..,!1 Airlines
ltaDdll1Iar-Kabul
Arrival-0930
'DlSul- Kandahar·Tehran- D~
C\l8-Belrut
Departure-1030
ltabul-Mazar
Departure-0730
PIA
Pelhawar-Kabul
Arrival-l050
Kabul-Pehaw",
Dep&rture-ll30
---
UNTakes Up Slums"
. Shanty Towns
II The first world WIde conference
bh city slums opens next month UD'
der United Nations aUsPIces, with'
thtl tocua on the shanty towns and
slum areas In the big metroj>OlItan
c;:enters of Mrlea Asia and Latin
Amenca
This Is not to say that lDdull!rlali&-
ed countries don t have slums. too
'mIe UN 18 not WOITled about them,
,however because they have the
specialists and money to try to solve
their own problems
The UN meeting scheduled for
I..(ktober 24 November 7 in PittS·
burgh 400 mIles west of New York
followa a sert.es of earlier ree:ional
meetings on urban problems held
In Bangkok Santiago, Addis Ababa
and Warsaw over the last 10 years
The first UN world conference on
alums bas attracted the Interest of
e:overnment OffiClals In 26 develop-
Ing countrIes PartiClpanls will in-
clude BrllZ1l, Ceylon Chile, ChIna,
Colombia ~hana India. Iraq,
Israel. Japdn Kenya Malaysia
MeXICO NJgerJ8, Pakistan. Peru,
Senegal Slngapo"" SpaID, Trinidad-
Tobago; TuniSia Turkey. Uganda
United Arab Republic, Venezuela
rand ¥ugoslavla
Ohe of the bllliest il'oqpa of clC&'
experts ever assembled' is ex~ted,
Inel~ socloiogjsts, eogtneers,
admiiliatrators, economJltai archi·
teets, town planners and other~ I
claliats They WIll take up how to I
aet rid of the shanty towns whieb ,
have grown up in ClUes all over the I
world as thousands and JIlill.iOP8 I
crowd in trom the cQuntrysJ.de The
migration from counfry to city bas
stepped up everywhe"" In the deve-
lopmg world
The experts at the PIltabnrgb
meeting will take thlB phenomenon
up in scholarly terms of urban
pppulation growth ecollomlc and
social development and plans and
pollclea for loos!, national and re- I
glonal developmept They will also
take up problems nt crime unem-
ployment and disease whieb go hand
In hand with eXPlll1dlbi1l~
What they wllll'bil ~abeut
l!aslca1ly will bfl' boW .to)"~!lffd of
exlqtlng shanty ,t'_~!tiuma
and' replace tlieIltl'W1lJi' I modern
housing units, and1U!'&__lieep Dew
slum lI""as from sPrlnglril: up Part
of ~.problem will be how to ..:"'p.:lth~"I "'-'"
more- ousanda of Illltera"'-Iltld un-
tr~ed country Deople from mo~
,11tttd" ,the capltala and big clU_
(C",,1d on _ ~ _
•
•
A hlrd's eye view of the TachllIg oil' lIeld which Is the pride
of the Chinese 011 Industry
By KGB8 Yeb
A newall-round leap forward
T I h ne. IS taklll8 place m China Indus-e ep 0 try reports greater progress than
,__ B"~."- IIIU ' in any of the past few years as
...... .......... IQllQ'I r the first year of China's Third
"'!l!.1!.cf._Io.,,'''.ft BUlk 20lMD I FIve Year Plan went mto suc-ii:n~ ztNlll cessful \lperabon 111 1966 ~e
Q' BaDk _I trend of steady mcrease m out-~ <J;ejjara 22S1el put and greater varIety and' hJg
Newa Aaf!f1l:T III61llI her qualtty IS even mnre mark
0tlI 14'1310 I i!d Overfulfllment was reported~ Sale" :Mntl 'for the IIrst SIX 11JODt);;;' produt·
tlon and construction targets of
1966 m such IIDportant fields as
,011, chemIcal foertiliaers, farm
machinery, motor vehicles, trac-
tors and. textiles
'Dhe oil mdustry oveI'fulfi1led
Its half-year quota for crude oil,
gasoline kerosene, dIesel 011 and
other major products Compared
WIth the same penod of last year,
they represented mcreases by a
wlde margIn Greater -success
was also reported In the develop-
ment of new products and explo-
ratIon and constructIOn of new
OIIf1elds
In northeast Chma, the coun
try's heavy mdustry base, besl
des fulfllhng and overfullllling
the peNod's plan, more than 2,000
new products were trIal-produc-
ed, a quarter of which are aIr \
ready 10 full productIon Its lead-
mg CIty, Shenyang 10 five
months turned out more new pro-
ducts than the whole of 1965
ThIS new all round leap for
ward IS the result of the unple-
mentation of a senes of Impor
tant pohcles that of self rehance
m partIcular
"Domg things the Taching
(oilfield) way'" ThlS IS the slo-
gan of the mdustrlal workers of
China today Tachlng IS a shm
Ing example of self reliance
The Tachlng workers set an
other world record on Aug 17
when two teams drilled 50,000
metres each 10 a little under
se>ven months The monthly re-
oord, reached over 10900 metres
Anshan IS one of Chma s lar
gest steel centres It was bullt l
WIth foreign equIpment and on I
foreIgn design I
The Chinese 17 years ago in
troduced drasltc changes 10 the J
Imported equIpment and produc-
tIon processes, something un· f
thinkable to many of the so call· j
ed experts before The tubmg I
machme IS tbe most VItal eqUIp I
ment 10 the seamless tubing DUll I
After SIX changes, called "opera-
tlon', It Is now turm.ng out SIX
different large cahbr" tubes that I
could not be made 10 ChlDa be I
fore The mill's largest deSigned I
cahbre used to be 140 mll1lme-
tres, whIch was far from meet-
109 the country's needs
After all this great transfor-
mation, Anshan's unpbrtant eq.
ulpment has become more effi
clent, resulting 10' a new leap for-
ward m vaflety, quality and out-
put, the last now a4nost double
the oflgmal deSIgned capacity
Being enlarged and re>eqwpp¢
With the ~ew Installations made
entirely by E:hfua, Anshan" hjis
'beco)De one of the greatest alId
most modern steel complexes In
the world
II '
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der the prolteben 01 the Queen
The soutbern part of the l<:m\ory,
whlcb meluded Mafekln8, bCca1IIe a
CroWD Colony whIch In 189S' be-
came parI of Cape Colony and
subsequently of South Africa
The much larger notrbern parI
the Becbuanaland protectorale "'-
maIDed under the protectIon of the
Bfltish Crown The admIDlStratlon
of the protectorate. was placed, by'
an Order ID CouDell of 1891 (wblcb
also emphasIsed respeel for Afn
can law and custom). under the
cODtrol of the Bflt16b 111gb Com·
miSSioner In Soutl;1 Africa, 8 state
of alIlars whieb cODilnued untli
1964 althougb thIS power~was exer-
CIsed througb a ReSIdent CollllDis-
SIODer statIoned at Mafeking Just
outsIde the tertltory In 1965 the
admmistratlve capItal was transfcr
red to Gallerones
IttfricaD and European adVISOry
councils were establlsbed ~ 1920
and In 1950 th~e were supplelllenl~
ed by a jOlDt adVISOry councli whicb
IDcluded beth AfrIcan ond Euro-
pean unoffi..al memben Mean·
whIle, at the loeai government lewl,
proclamations lasued In 1938 bad
regularIsed the poSItion and powen
of the tflbal chiefs and of the Afri·
can courts, aDd had created a system
of tribal treasuCles which eraduaUy
became responsIble for most loeai
services. roc;:ludlDg pnmary educ;:a..
tlon
Balled on proposals put forward
by a cODsbtullOnal commltlee of
thc )OIDt adVISOry council BeChua-
nahlitd's new constJtution ~as intra--
dueod early ID 1961 II prOVIded
for ao executIve council WIth a small
offiCIal maJonty, a le8lSIallvc coun
clI wllb 8n unoffiCIal elected mllJO-
rlty and ao African councl! com
(Cantlnutd on fXJ.- of)
the laser SIgnal pennlt to Iden.
lIf, It even agalDSt the !;lack
ground of direct sunlight The
use of acllve method In atmes-
phenc studIes requIres great
quantIties ot energy Therefore
these methods offer more prormse
under the conditions of a lunar
observatery than when use<! on
satellites
A kind of an Intennedlate 'Place
between passIve and active me-
thods Is held by one based on
the <spectral dlstrlhutlon of ultra-
VIolet. radIation of the Sun re-
lIected from the Earth Using
these measurementa It Is possible
to detennlne the vertical distri-
bution and the total content of
ozone m the atmosphere the
dlstrlblItlOn of aerosols, and the
upper boundary of cloudiness.
The shortcommg of the method
ts that It can be apphed only In
daytime
As fa. as expenmental difficul-
ties are coRcerned, they consist
10 the need to register small en
ergy fluxes WIthin a ahort apace
of t1111e It should he noted that
the energy flux from a unIt of the
EtiJth's sutfac'e strikmg a surface
unit of a satellite reCeIver l.s a
milium tli:rtes gI:eater thlln tIIet
which 'strikes e surface unit of a
'lunar receIVer Tliereflll'll. only
a relatll/elyl smell part of taSlra
of.> the' IImtl category, mvolved 1il
lUvostlgatlng large,scllie PJ;nCCSo
ses andl dlmatolQl/lllal character-
IStiCS can be sqlved suc~
from the Moon
The posslhll,tles of a lunllt' 01>-
seJ:Vatory could be greatly incre-
ased hy using recelV/llg mirrors
of great dlametre to liJerease the
flux of energy entenng the _
c~ver r
Beyond doubt, the Cl'eltitla llf-.
lunar> observatory Will he!1l iIIQ
to fnrecast and eventu:UIY __
trol weather , ,
(Noyosll Pr_ A,eDey)
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A New Name on The Map OfMrica
The Republic of Botswona- IDcongru"usly of the and ground
newest name on the map of AfrIca The presIdent of the lIedglmg
-came Into stalebood yesterday Slale IS SIr Sereme Kbama, whose
weak and Improvenshed. faclDg 3n marrlago (0 London secretary Ruth
uncertaIn futllre crowdcd WIth des Wtlbams Ig yean ago, led to
perate problems trouble OJ the country and 10 hiS
Poverty and hunger stalk among exile for SlX years
.Is 543 000 people More than WIth ODe ef the tougbest lobs any
100 000 of them are kept abve by heau of state could want be musl
a mtlSSIV, internatIonal famIne res try 10 fashIon a prosperous. Viable
cue operatton and the Duml\Jer state out of the raw material :"If
grows sand scrub and swamp
Seven yeprs of drought have He cannot ao It WithOut tile mas-
turned much of the VB!t country s v I
already IhlD 'so.1 mto dnftlDg dust 51 e a d already commg m BrtlaID,
k pumplDg 10 mIllIons of pounds
Strl Ing al lIs only ncbcs tire pte- pa.d for the bUllclina of the capItal
CIOUS cattle And Bechuanaland receIVeS subs.
The country has virtually no com tanhal IDdlrect aid from Its big. nch
merce no Industry, and IS also OnC nelgbbput of Seuth Africa
of the poorest of Afnca's new na Su Seretse takes a realistic attj~
tlORS Botswana IS the name gIven tude lowards the eXistence of South
to lhe vast temtery of BecbuaDa- Afnca on hIS southern frontier
laDd wblch yesterday th",,,, of! 81 Hc hils a deep-rooled dislike for
years of Bnbsh rule to go Its own S Ul Af
way .. an IDdependent state. A ou nca's raclallsl ~olicles
22S But South AfrIca, and wbl/C-ruledstate 000 square mdes (about Rbod61a, toaether take most of
563,000 .quar~ km) ID area~nd Beehuankland's exports of Iiveslock
most of Its scrubland. disease-infest and daIry produce
I'd swamp and the Kalahari de- "w fserl IthOUt nendjY relaboDs WIth
our nelgbbours we can gel now·
The first years are gOIDg 10 be here, be once Bald For Bots_'s
bard for this nabon locked In thc new leader, bls country's SU1'V1Val l~
"'intre of southern Africa It has the most Important t1IIDa
few of the tralDed personnel and Thc Bntish connection wttb Bots
bUle of \he modem eqwpment and wana began WIth Dr DaVId Llf.:llg
lechnlques needed te bUIld a coun stone s establIsbment m the I 's
try C of a miSSion In the terrttory of the
The proud cew capllal of Bakwcna one of the Batswana trlOOs
Oatierones IS a City grown from a which had earher migrated from the
dusty AfrJcon busb VIllage once east mto the area whIch became
noted only as a meebng place for known as BecbuaDaland Some
local cblefs L)ttle more thaD two three decades later the 'Batswana
years ago It was Just a cluster of whose lands were menaoed bv the
huts and small slOres B f T.oen; 0 tbe Trap,vaal, lurned for
Today It boasts of a populabon help to BCIlam and, In 1885, WIth
of 6 000 and bngbt, modem budd the concurrence of aU the pnllClp,1
lOgs glarmg white ID the sun, nsmg chIefs Bechuannland was taken un-
Widening Golleetion Of Weatoor Data
A lunar observatory .. not snp- Pari 11
posed to replace a system of mmed by Its electroml\llnetlc ra-
weatber satelhtes Such an ohser- diatlon
tory doea not pennlt to observe In VIew of Its relatIvely low
sImultaneously the entll'e sur- te t hface of the Earth or regISter small mpera ure t e Earth (together
wltli Its atmposphere) emIts mto
and medIum scale processes SIDee space chlelly uurared radiation
It IS much farther from the StudYing the spectral compos!
Earth than satelhtes which IDl tlon of the radIatIOn emlted mto
paIrs hnear resolVing power space, It IS POSStble to obtain m
Therefore meteorologIcal tasks fonnatlOn of temperature at the
should be reasonably dIVIded s rf f th E
between satellites and a lunar olr u ace 0 earth, clouds, vel'tIcal dIStributIOn of temperature
servatory In the atmosphere, dlStnbuUoD of
The tasks space meteorology bo di dWIll solve fall I1ItO two categon. car n OXI e, water vapour and
es The IIrst are those of olr °hzone, which IS unportant for the I'~In t ennal regune of the atmosphe-~ mg SYllOptlC mfonnatlOn for dImmediate use In weather fore re, pre~ure an so're other data.
Th Consldermg that due to lfa hig
casts e other category of tasks her temperature whIch Is 20 t1111es
are phySIcal studIes for the pur- higher. t~an tllat of the Earth, the
pose Of gammg a deeper under- Sun radIates much more energy
standing of the processes occur lricludlng Its mfrared radiation'
mg in the terrestrial atmosphe It might seem at the first gIanc~
re Tasks of first class, It seems" that 111 day.ilme terrestrial 111-
will be largely the domam ef frared radIatIon would he smoth-
Siitellltes. From the Moon on ered by the Sun's which Mil
the othel' hand, U WIll be Posel- make, weasurements Imposalble
ble to \!anduct most interesting ThIS does not hapDen because the
physical studies to estabhsh the d t b .... 1
apeclllc featnres of circulation In IS ance e._een the Sun and
th E h the Moon IS so much greater than
e art's atmosphere (com· ~~at between the Earth and the
pared WIth 'atmOaplienc' clreula- MOOn
tlOn on other planets), to mves-
tIgate the elIects of solar aCtIVIty' AC,tlve methods are b··.... , on
on Weather, to carry out dIverse I t d he ..........
Iclllltat/lllltical litudles, etc HOw- s u y~~ t challges occurringj
ll-Ver, It would be wrong to ._._ Inh the probmg sjgnaI as It P88Be$'1h -~ t rougH the terrestnal aQnos-
me t at tasks of. the first type' pb-'lr,e, The princIpal active me-
Will be' solVed exclusivelY :PAth thoas whIch could be u,sed foril~tel1lt&s aM thOse of tile seell/lil, Illvestlgatln(l the terrestrial at-~."eXclusively from the Molin;. mospqere hOm space are radar
esc atudles must be close,IY"""-, and hglit-beam loeatlon Mos',
drdlliJlted and mtegrated ".r-; Inrs ..C' •
Til!!' methods of aolVlIig- me~ ~ro Wn~ m rJ;;rr-:~ are las·
:n>loSlcal jlroblelDs mllY'"l;e ~~tt., 'C~~I/na~~ abe;;;;,h1~ mono-,~~~tl1"1 Pl\SS,va and actlv.!;lb~~:l' l'ltens\'" The'lallel' beam WC-sotl
....... ve methods are biiRd'ti'il! I' 'harro ..., t'h I ... I
blfotmallon sent by the- ob!e<!l; ofl '·taHb~-~ e\ t V4t1;m\ Oil tlie
IstUdY" Itself. ThlS POSes hef6re I {dl'iiIliJt
Pll a"' 1 IaIi 1m
lICIence'a1I" IIstropliysleal problem teet': t'-@Iii wiU. permit to de-I
wh,e1i< l'equlres thilt the" 'prOPi!r 11\ 'th v n t or nonhomogenlti~
ties of a celesbal body be deter- powe; alsaam08.\lherhe The great• mOlloe romatl8j. .f
. ~'
tal trom Kandahar to Kabul As a
token at appreciation for his ser-
vices to the t!()untry a arand
mausoleum waS canstruc~ around
his ll1'ave duritle tk~' ""gin at IiIs
brother zaman Shah
Now that In accordance with the
decltlred policy of the government
the mud houses and bundlngs
around the mausoleum are 'beIng
destroyed to allow a park to beI
laid out the editorIal SUll'llested, It
was appropriate that a small
museum and library cohtalnlngI
books, translatiOns anI! pa!ntlnIl of
the Tlmur Shah period should alsoI
be <lltabhahed adla"",t to thel
maUSOleum
Ii J' uDlveraal knowledge that I
the Ul1lted Nations has nothing to
do WIth tbe Vietnam qltestlOb, and,
has no rIeht whalever 10 IOterferel
10 It
All Ibose countries and people
who genulDely supPGn Ibe Vletea.
m... people« struggle aDd defeDd
the cause of liberation ef the AsIan
Affltan and latIn AmencaD people~
WIll certalDly see througb Ihe US.
Sovlel peace lalk.s swmdle In the
UDlled Nations and refuse to be
tak.en In
Enbtled Ihe UnIted Nations has-
no nght to pote itS nose 1010 the
-netnam question' the People:
Dally ~lOnal saId that WIth the
opemna of lhe 21s1 Geceral Assem
bly •of the ,united Nations the
Umted States and the Sov,et Unloo
have a8a1O become Intensely busy In
their collusJon on the Vietnam ques
tlon
The SoViet weekly Nnv Times
commeilted edltonally on Pope
Paull.tpe&ce encycbcal earlIer thIS
month and used It once agalD to
atlack the UnUed Stales for liS Viet
nam pohcle8
S KNALIL tllittl,.,,.-C/rltf
Every 1nyt!nl,on
GLANCEAAT
bours It conll1'atulated the 650 mlI
hon Chinese peoljle on this aUsPI
CIOUS occamon
Thursday's An.. carried an edi
tOrlal entitled T1JTlut Shah
Museum Notina the muruclpality s
decislOh to establiah a park around
the tomb of Tlmur Shah on the
Southetn slda of the Kabul river
the editorIal pointed out that Tunur
Shah after assumlnl1 the country's
reign instead ot concentrating like
hiS predecessors specially his tather
the great K~ Ahmad Shah Baba
on territorial expansion paid area
tel' attention to improve hIS coun
try s Internal conditions. One of his
first steps was to transfer the capi
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Gl1ifiese N'atioital DaYI ' I,'
ween Af/[1uuIIstaD a~d I CIlJila fbi: tile cWTent ,
year I bas' alr~ytPm1u~~ tesuifi.! Af·
gbali Journalists ait1,1im~~e mtted China
and ChInese lieleraleS ba've come to Atgliams.
tan. , / I
The demarca~ oj. balandUtea r between
Afghanistan and the People's RepuhUc of
Chlna In 1964, cai'fflli~ou'J Ilf lin at:ll'lillillhere of
cordlallty and frlmiMi1p' was ~taflve
or tile historical UWs 'iijd~irnOlI. ilellliJillUfu'I re-
lation betweeh tilt.t:W~ 'lIflIllilS,1'ile (~I.'iila
tlon of an AfihllJi·'-'JUnese. fiJi!iuWiip _00 Is
another landJftar,k In theIr mutual tiien\liihip
and respect
Aflrbi1lstan, 1n·~J'A!_with her poUCy
of developing and IiIIIfIltaIDtq 1itendly rela
tious with au co~ 01 the WOrld In general
and with ..elghboW1lit 0_ In llUUilu.lii1' biBed
on mutual trust iitld Ibutilill respect desIres to
Iilerea-.e contacts ~th cOWltrles of Ole region
In which she lies...
Chlna with It~IJPl!p.$f.IOnof about 700 mil-
lion People has lint. unfortunately beiln I'epre-
sented In the. Ullited NaUaas. the only Inter
national organ for aatquard~ world peace
and security Af~ has always upheld
the restoraUon of thi rfIIit or the Peoples
Repnbllc In the- UDiliJ Natt60s. With
out China the Unrttlt NWons calino\ have the I
InternatIonal .cha;rlilitlei tJj8t & expected from I
It Besides, In thi!)'nterest of world peace, It
Is necessary for the 700 million people or I
ChIna to be represented In the world body
We orier our congratUlations to the people I
of China and wish tbem further progress and
prospenty
HOME
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PUBLISHING AO~NCY
rflE KABUL TtMESI'
Pllbllslred every day excepl Fridays by tlr. Kablll Tillie.
Today s Isliln carnes an editorial
an the 17th anniversary ot the e..
tabl1sbment of the People s Republic
of ChlOa the editorial said our com
ber is a very historiC day for the
r.binese natton for lot was on thiS
nBY 16 years ago that the Chinese
people laid the foundation ot a new
re'lme 10 their country Smce then
Ireat strIdes have been taken for
the r.ountry s reconstruction
ReviewlOg relations between AI
ghanlstan and the People s Republic
o! China the editonal said our com
meret81 ties 10 back two thousand
years 1.0 the SIlk route which pro
vlded an opportumty for Welal and
cultural as well the commercial COD
tact between the two countrIes
When a new re&Ime was estapUab I
ed m China 16 years ago both coun j
triel endeavoured to further expand
and improve their relations As two'
A-stan nel~hbourmg countrIes they!
benefit trom mutual cooperation
and cultural exchani"es
The people of our fnendly neighbour to
tile ~t, the People's Republic of China, are
today celebl;3tlng the 17th anniversary of the
founding or theIr new order
Since the beginning of the new 9rdtr,
CbiDa has been making great strides. ,In the de·
"eJopment of the country Theil' iJ;ea4. leap
forward has already yielded gteat I'lllIlllts In
econllmlc, social and techllical prorresa.
Afghanistan and China have enJoyed frI·
endly relations throughout the c!elltlll'k!!i TlIese
ties have been further strengthelled Slnlle the
establishment of the People's Republic
Afghanistan was among the Orst to recog
nlse the People's RepubUc. OftIclal visits of
the leaders of the two countries to one an·
other'a lands IS already a tradition Their Maj
estlcs the King and Queen of Afghanlstan- and
some hlgh rankIng olllcials have vtslted China
PrIme MInister Mohammad Hashim Malwand
wal has been extended an Invitation to visit
China. Chinese I...ders Inclndlng Presldeftt Lin
ShaD-chi PrIme MInIster Cbon En Ja1, Vice
Premier and MInister of ForellJ11 Affairs Mar.
sbal Chen YI and other olllelals have visited
Afghanistan during the last few years
One Important aspect- of these relations,
baaed on mutual respect, Is the development or
eclonomlc ties The visit or the MinIster or
Apleulture and Irrigation Engineer Mlr Moh
ammad Akbar Raza to China some months ago
resulted In SIX agreements by which the Peo
pie's Repnbllc of China will Ibta.nce a teJ:We
raclory a lapis lazuli polishing factory, a cem
ent factory and a poultry fanning projeat
The cultural cooperation agreement bet
WORt.D PRESS
The Lebanese ne...paper z... JOllr
reported Sunday that the UAR bas
staboned 19 So'Vle~bnilt Mlr21 Jet
figbleo planes ID SYCla to protecl
SYCla agalDst Israel and to support
Ihe Synan fe81Dle apmst any pos
51ble revoluuon
The first step In thiS dtrection was! Le JONr reportlDl from Damas
the offiCIal recogmtIOn extended bYI cus said 60 UAR pilots and techul.
Atghanistan to the new reaime wi clans were sent WIth the Migs to the
China In 1955 The exchange 01 aIr ba... of Oetn<>yr, IS miles (24
viSIts by leaders of th~ two coun t km) northeast of the Synan capital
tries has contnbuted greatly to thel Le Jour said the planes lJTt\l'ed
al the secret base-which II claimed
further strengthenmg and expand I was a IWIn base with one bwlt In
mg of ties between AfJrhamstan and Egypt durln8 the UDIOD of tile two
ChlOa The edltorlal referred to the ~ounlrles-on September 16 after a
state VlSlt paid by Their MaJestiesl vlslL to Calf0 by Foreign Milljater
the Kine and Queen to the People s DI\ Ibr..ahlm Mathos
Republic of China In 1964 It also The Wesl German busmessmen a
mentioned the olllclal VI51t paid by dally HandelsblDtl saId Wednesday
His Excellency LlU Shao-cbi. Presl that. preparations for CanceUor Lud·
dent of the Peoples Republic of wIg Erhard s planned VISIt 10 IDeila
China to Afghamstan earlier this Paklslan and Burma had already
year It was dunne thiS VISIt the had favourable results
e<lltorial went on that vIews were By hiS planned VUlt as well as hiS
exchanged between leaders ot the political "nd ecODoauc ta.lk.s. which
twO countries on matters of mutual would clarify misunderstandings, the
Interest and mternational affairs Chancellor would render a valuable
The editOrIal also mentioned the service to Bonn s allies He would
also contribute to a harmoniOus de--
exehanle ot cultural delegations velopment In Southeast ASia
between the two countries and tire The US Sovlel duel 10 the cur The mag8.Zme saId Presldeot
slgnine 01 a border treaty in Nov· renl UOlted Nalions General ....s Johnson showed no enthusiasm for
ember 1963 and demarkation af!,he sembly on peace talta over 'be the Pope s call for peace In tbe
border hne between Afghanistan Vletnom question IS a further step world and dlsml...'" It WIth a few
and the Peoples Repl:lbhc ot China In their cdllutlon on thiS question formal and coJdly polate words nt
in 1964 as the 511:0 or growing In Peklhg People'. Dat1l1 said Sat a press conferenot
friendly tIes between the two coun. urdayJ The magaZIne added that John
tfles Working hand ID glove the two ~OD'S reaCbon to the Pope's message
In conclUSIOn the echtonal said partners thmk that they are puttiq had seemed to be one of annoyance
Afahanistan as a peace-Iovmg coun atross I clever trick, but m faci and IrnlalJon because hard as one
try Is de51rous to strengthen ita thell manoeuvre only sbows they m~y Iry he would riot be able te
friendly ties With all CQuntnes of are In a wretched position the find In the encycl1eal any hint of
the world specially WIth Its nei..... p~per ~lll\ed ~upPGrt for the Washington 1I11e, tbe
6 16 magaZine said
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By A Stall Writer
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In another issue Bedar praises the
practical steps or the Ministry of
AgClculturc and Irrtgabon la cakiDg
to help tarmers and catt.Ieoreeders
The paper notes that recently a
team of the Ministry arrived in
Mazan Shari! to start a compaign
against ammal and cattle disease
In the woleswalls ot BalkQ The
paper IS pleased that the team
came weU-.equipped and altered
tree services m treating cattle and
distributmg medicme to cattle bre-
eders It IS hoped that though tech
nIcal advice and distributIOn of me
didoes cattle breeders will be able
to better protect theJr cattle agamst
V8nous diseases
Ib the light of a new democratic
s;yiilem, the government !Ii coordlna
tlbn with the pt!Ople's endeavour to
overcom~ all riqdal and economic
problems in the country. launchinl!
aericultural. int:lustrlal and educat,o.
ional development projects to ensure
balanced development throughout
the'"country, writes MazarJ Sharif s
daily Bedor
The paper expresses the hope that
with prqper Implementation of the
five year development plans, the
thIrd of which will soon be launch-
ed most of our problcms sueb all
illiteracy and depressed social can
dlUons will come to an end pernut.
t1ng the country to stand on Its own
economic teet
It IS heartenUlg to note that the
MUlIstry at Agriculture and hrlgat
lOll has decIded under the new
five year plan to establish agncultu
ral cooperatives along WIth nssls
tance to farmers to Incre,se Hoanc
lal stabl1ity Will undoubtedly
Will brUlg lruIUul results In crop
production concludes the paper
Dally Bedor oarries on article on
the campaign agamst useless tradl
tlOOS on its \Vomen s page
The population explosion and food
shortage IS most acute 10 develop
ang countries which if the,> do not
make every effort to Improve and
increase agncultueal productIOn rna}
.face acute famme III 20 years as
serts the paper
The writer Parwtn CharJkarl ex
plains how econorlucally harmful )
It Js to follow unnecessary
traditions such as ll\vish expend.1 ,
tures on weddmg cefemoDles en1'
gagements on births "and condo-
lence meetings The WrIter invltes
all )Yomen to make efforts collec
lIvely to elim1r'.iate such prac
hces The writer believes It is the
women who sometimes impose un
necessary tradJtions on the men
The wnter hopes that doctors WIll
remain on duty and Public Health
authOrIties will prOVIde suffiCIent
medical supplIes so that the hOSPI
tal can meet all the needs of the
patients
GhazOl s datly Sanayee ed,
lonal discusses the role of hbranes
In popular education It is pleaSing
that ettorts are beLOJr made to bet
tel' eqUIp specialised and govern
ment hbraries in both the capItal
and the pro.vmces notes the paper
In thIS connection the paper pOInts
out the deCision of the Kabul Pub
hc Library to provide material and
technlcal assistance to prOVincIal
libraries The better equipped lJb
ranes are the better use people wUl
mak.e or them beheves the paper
The population explosion and
shortage 01 food especlall.) of
wheat has today become one of tht:
mbJor problems ot societIes and go
vernments are making efforts to 1I1l
rease agncultural ploduction
through modern methods writes
Sanallee In another edItorial
In anolher Issue Bedar carnes i1
write up called the Wealthy Beg
gar The wnler Benanda claims
that a well to do couple who recent
iy bought a house tor almost 75000
aighaOls are masquerading as beg
gars around the holy shnne m Ma
zan Sharif
Unfortunately says Benanda there
are many in our SOCIety who think
that begging IS the easIer way of
making their liVing The writer
urges the authorities to see that
thiS practice IS stopped And people
should be made or encouraged to
tind emploYplent and thus become
usetul members ot society
A letter to the edItor 1Jl Kanda
har s dally Toley A/glran mqulfcs
about the strange hOSPItal 1D tbe
City The writer Mohammad Karull
lives a. per60nal account about th~
administration and management of
the hospital in Kandahar Once~ he
says. he took a !fiend. WIth a broken
leg, to the hospital Although It was
late In the mommg there W8::\ no
doctor on duty to look after the 10
J\lred person When the doctor on
duty did arrive and treated him he
wrote out a prescrIption which had
to be filled at a pharmacy because
the reqUired medicine was not aval1
able 10 the hOsPital
Distinguishing Salmon
From Sea Trouts
,\
wherestadlnmIn Ghazl
Natural Process Ha:me8sed
For. Water Purification
An original method of rendering
polluted water pUre enouah for
drlnldlJl1 purposes bas beei1 develop-
ed by Max Planck Institute sLower
Rhme Llmhological Station in Ger-
many Research scientists discovered
that It was possible to remove
chemicals and bacteria trom pollut-
ed water by passlng it through a bea
ot Wicker reeds
In an experiment water contain
lng a high phenol preCIpitation
was filtered through a wicker reed
screen It was tound that the reed
absorbs part ot the phenol on which
It apparently thrives since reed
lSO employed tended to grow protu
sely Part of the unahsorbed phenol
18 then broken down as it passes
through the tiny pores on the sur An electrOnIc tunnel mstall
fate of the reed Here an interesting ed on the River Leven, 1I0wmg
exchange occurs WhIlst the phenol out of Lake Wmdennere m Bn.
Is dispersed Into the atmosphere the tam sLake Olstnct mto the Irlah I
reed absorbs oxygen In a two-way Sea. can dlstmgwsh between sal
process This IS done with a high mOn and sea trout, and also mdi
degree of efficiency smce a square cate the length of the fish
cehbmetre of reed contains no less The tunnel, a glass fibre tube 4\
tlmn 22 50Q pores' feet long and 1 foot 6 mches WIde,
The wicker reed is able to dispose lies submerged 3 ft below the
by thIS natural process ot some 100 surface of the nver, near a dam
mlUlgrammes of phenol per Htre of AI) fish sWllnmmg up and down
wlter every 8 days and has proved the nver must pass tbrough It
ecually oUlclent In the disposal of InSIde the tube, an electric cur-
other types of pollution It takes on rent passes between three bands,
1~.Yi10 days to dispose of coli bacteria, of stainless steel whleb act aa,
ch occurs In polluted water at electrodes every tlDle a fish pas-
t astounding rate of 44 miIllon ses through the tunnel, It pro-
b terla tor every cubic centimetre duces a change In the current and I
o water COIDpared to other forms thIS lS recorded by two electronic'
oC purWcation the reeds dlspose of counters on the river bank
oler double the amount of bacter One of the counters records the
I 10 a elven time total number of IIsh passing thr-
'::ommerclal application of the ough the tunnel tbe other enUDts
n " method has already been start- only fish weIghing over 4 Ihs I Co
salmon A third Instrnment In
e by the city of Krefeld on the dlcates the length of the fish.
e Tbe exIsting waterworks of The tunnel also contaIns ap-
e town pump water throuab a paratus to measure and record
QlventJonal cherntcal·mechanical temperature level oxygen content
filtermg plant to produce water amount and speed of the rIver wa'
fit tor industrial purposes ter paSSing through
A "Dredger Of Superlatives"
T~e newest teehnlcal object of bIterest presented hy W. Ger
many s mecbanlcal engineering Industry Is twlee as long as a foot
ball Oeld and as high as a twenty storey skyscraper: a paddle
wheel dredger now In use In the Rhineland's brownc\lal dlshld
not far from Bonn In the Westlof the Federal ~pubUc of Ger
many The 630 ft. long and 220 It. high steel monster can brln
110,000 tbns of browncoal up to the earth's surtaee dUring th~
COllJ'5e of a 20·hour, work day, An avera~e freIght-train would
need to be more than 30 mlles JonI' to transport this amount r
coal a Way from the lII,II1bJg site. 0
The amoWlt of energy used coIncides with the goliath dred
gef's work capaclQ-: When Its 120 electric engines run slmul.
taneouslY, they need as much power as a city with 60.000 lDbahl-
tants (InstaBed capacity 60,GOO Ikl1Ilwatts or roughi)' 22000 hp)
Automatic: (lOlItrols and Wl;!ty mechanism enable the d.:eager to
work wlUt. a relatively small crew. A total of seven men are
needed for the controls and maintenance
"S.O.s. Galapagos"
ThiS IS the title ot a colour docu
mentary made under UNESCO spon
sorshlp in the Galapaaos Islands
and now avaIlable With an English
commentary
ThiS PaCific archIpelago 13 Islands
and many smal~ Islets lying 600
miles oU the coast ot Ecuador was
called by sailors who landed there
400 years aro Galapo&,os after
the turtles which they tound there
But today the turtles which eave
the Islands their name are so
scarce that the government of
Ecuador has had to take steps to
protect them
And the giant turtles WhICh may
live tor severa' hundred years and
weigh as much as 600 Ib are not
the only species whose eXIstence IS
threatened by man B presence on the
Islands mnny rare or unique ~ni
ma.}s and birds among them the sea
han the dragon like but inoffenslve
iguana and the lrlgate-bird have all
had their numbers drastically redu
ced by man and hiS domestiC ant
mab:
The Islands are also the home of
the famous DarWin tmches DarWIn
studied the Galapagos tinches durmg
visit to the islands and showed that
m spite ot the great dlUerences
between them the dozen or so dif...
ferent varieties were all descended
trom a sioule species
It was DarWin S Origm ot
Species WhICh first revealed
to the sclentillc world the
unique character of the Galapagos
IIslands in relation to the story of
evolution And so It was natural
that when in i959 an mternational
organisation was founded to pro-
tect and study the remarkable .tIo-
ra and fauna of the archl~lal1o, It
should be named the Charles Dar-
win Foundation The FoundatIon
created with the help of UNESCO
(Cantd on Page 4)
An exhlblbon 10 Kwangchow
In June thiS year gives an exam
pie of the chapges made 10 the
field of technology and eqUIp-
ment for Central South Chma,
whIch was extremely backward
mdustrlal1Y before The 1,200
Items dISplayed Include lllllDY
that approach or equal the hig-
hest standardS m China and ahr-
oad There are new techniques
and new technologIcal processes,
new matenals and revolutIonary
desJgtls and SCIentIfic achieve-
menta A new type 40 horse
power dIesel engme IS only half
as heavy as the model It replaces
An OUt-SIZed, hIgh preCIsion bear-
mg WIth a dIameter of 2 06 me-
tres IS a new product made In
only a few countries
ThIs year's mdustnal achIeve
ments will greatly strengthen the
economIC and IdeologIcal founda
tlOns for the successful Imple
mentatIOn of the Third FIve Year
Plan, a plan whose success WIll
bnng Chma nearer the goal of
buildmg a strong SOCIalISt coun-
try WIth modern agrtculture mo-
dern Industry, modern nat'lOnal
defence and modern sCience and
technology
Great' Iftcl:ttStrial ,Upsurge
In t;h'ina; Proditition' Up
I
l'lhUdren from one or; the olty's kinder garteus rehellrslng
the CbUilren'a day pr,o~amme_wlll be held tomorrC/w,
TUESDAY.
Arlana Af(ba..,!1 Airlines
ltaDdll1Iar-Kabul
Arrival-0930
'DlSul- Kandahar·Tehran- D~
C\l8-Belrut
Departure-1030
ltabul-Mazar
Departure-0730
PIA
Pelhawar-Kabul
Arrival-l050
Kabul-Pehaw",
Dep&rture-ll30
---
UNTakes Up Slums"
. Shanty Towns
II The first world WIde conference
bh city slums opens next month UD'
der United Nations aUsPIces, with'
thtl tocua on the shanty towns and
slum areas In the big metroj>OlItan
c;:enters of Mrlea Asia and Latin
Amenca
This Is not to say that lDdull!rlali&-
ed countries don t have slums. too
'mIe UN 18 not WOITled about them,
,however because they have the
specialists and money to try to solve
their own problems
The UN meeting scheduled for
I..(ktober 24 November 7 in PittS·
burgh 400 mIles west of New York
followa a sert.es of earlier ree:ional
meetings on urban problems held
In Bangkok Santiago, Addis Ababa
and Warsaw over the last 10 years
The first UN world conference on
alums bas attracted the Interest of
e:overnment OffiClals In 26 develop-
Ing countrIes PartiClpanls will in-
clude BrllZ1l, Ceylon Chile, ChIna,
Colombia ~hana India. Iraq,
Israel. Japdn Kenya Malaysia
MeXICO NJgerJ8, Pakistan. Peru,
Senegal Slngapo"" SpaID, Trinidad-
Tobago; TuniSia Turkey. Uganda
United Arab Republic, Venezuela
rand ¥ugoslavla
Ohe of the bllliest il'oqpa of clC&'
experts ever assembled' is ex~ted,
Inel~ socloiogjsts, eogtneers,
admiiliatrators, economJltai archi·
teets, town planners and other~ I
claliats They WIll take up how to I
aet rid of the shanty towns whieb ,
have grown up in ClUes all over the I
world as thousands and JIlill.iOP8 I
crowd in trom the cQuntrysJ.de The
migration from counfry to city bas
stepped up everywhe"" In the deve-
lopmg world
The experts at the PIltabnrgb
meeting will take thlB phenomenon
up in scholarly terms of urban
pppulation growth ecollomlc and
social development and plans and
pollclea for loos!, national and re- I
glonal developmept They will also
take up problems nt crime unem-
ployment and disease whieb go hand
In hand with eXPlll1dlbi1l~
What they wllll'bil ~abeut
l!aslca1ly will bfl' boW .to)"~!lffd of
exlqtlng shanty ,t'_~!tiuma
and' replace tlieIltl'W1lJi' I modern
housing units, and1U!'&__lieep Dew
slum lI""as from sPrlnglril: up Part
of ~.problem will be how to ..:"'p.:lth~"I "'-'"
more- ousanda of Illltera"'-Iltld un-
tr~ed country Deople from mo~
,11tttd" ,the capltala and big clU_
(C",,1d on _ ~ _
•
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A hlrd's eye view of the TachllIg oil' lIeld which Is the pride
of the Chinese 011 Industry
By KGB8 Yeb
A newall-round leap forward
T I h ne. IS taklll8 place m China Indus-e ep 0 try reports greater progress than
,__ B"~."- IIIU ' in any of the past few years as
...... .......... IQllQ'I r the first year of China's Third
"'!l!.1!.cf._Io.,,'''.ft BUlk 20lMD I FIve Year Plan went mto suc-ii:n~ ztNlll cessful \lperabon 111 1966 ~e
Q' BaDk _I trend of steady mcrease m out-~ <J;ejjara 22S1el put and greater varIety and' hJg
Newa Aaf!f1l:T III61llI her qualtty IS even mnre mark
0tlI 14'1310 I i!d Overfulfllment was reported~ Sale" :Mntl 'for the IIrst SIX 11JODt);;;' produt·
tlon and construction targets of
1966 m such IIDportant fields as
,011, chemIcal foertiliaers, farm
machinery, motor vehicles, trac-
tors and. textiles
'Dhe oil mdustry oveI'fulfi1led
Its half-year quota for crude oil,
gasoline kerosene, dIesel 011 and
other major products Compared
WIth the same penod of last year,
they represented mcreases by a
wlde margIn Greater -success
was also reported In the develop-
ment of new products and explo-
ratIon and constructIOn of new
OIIf1elds
In northeast Chma, the coun
try's heavy mdustry base, besl
des fulfllhng and overfullllling
the peNod's plan, more than 2,000
new products were trIal-produc-
ed, a quarter of which are aIr \
ready 10 full productIon Its lead-
mg CIty, Shenyang 10 five
months turned out more new pro-
ducts than the whole of 1965
ThIS new all round leap for
ward IS the result of the unple-
mentation of a senes of Impor
tant pohcles that of self rehance
m partIcular
"Domg things the Taching
(oilfield) way'" ThlS IS the slo-
gan of the mdustrlal workers of
China today Tachlng IS a shm
Ing example of self reliance
The Tachlng workers set an
other world record on Aug 17
when two teams drilled 50,000
metres each 10 a little under
se>ven months The monthly re-
oord, reached over 10900 metres
Anshan IS one of Chma s lar
gest steel centres It was bullt l
WIth foreign equIpment and on I
foreIgn design I
The Chinese 17 years ago in
troduced drasltc changes 10 the J
Imported equIpment and produc-
tIon processes, something un· f
thinkable to many of the so call· j
ed experts before The tubmg I
machme IS tbe most VItal eqUIp I
ment 10 the seamless tubing DUll I
After SIX changes, called "opera-
tlon', It Is now turm.ng out SIX
different large cahbr" tubes that I
could not be made 10 ChlDa be I
fore The mill's largest deSigned I
cahbre used to be 140 mll1lme-
tres, whIch was far from meet-
109 the country's needs
After all this great transfor-
mation, Anshan's unpbrtant eq.
ulpment has become more effi
clent, resulting 10' a new leap for-
ward m vaflety, quality and out-
put, the last now a4nost double
the oflgmal deSIgned capacity
Being enlarged and re>eqwpp¢
With the ~ew Installations made
entirely by E:hfua, Anshan" hjis
'beco)De one of the greatest alId
most modern steel complexes In
the world
II '
;
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der the prolteben 01 the Queen
The soutbern part of the l<:m\ory,
whlcb meluded Mafekln8, bCca1IIe a
CroWD Colony whIch In 189S' be-
came parI of Cape Colony and
subsequently of South Africa
The much larger notrbern parI
the Becbuanaland protectorale "'-
maIDed under the protectIon of the
Bfltish Crown The admIDlStratlon
of the protectorate. was placed, by'
an Order ID CouDell of 1891 (wblcb
also emphasIsed respeel for Afn
can law and custom). under the
cODtrol of the Bflt16b 111gb Com·
miSSioner In Soutl;1 Africa, 8 state
of alIlars whieb cODilnued untli
1964 althougb thIS power~was exer-
CIsed througb a ReSIdent CollllDis-
SIODer statIoned at Mafeking Just
outsIde the tertltory In 1965 the
admmistratlve capItal was transfcr
red to Gallerones
IttfricaD and European adVISOry
councils were establlsbed ~ 1920
and In 1950 th~e were supplelllenl~
ed by a jOlDt adVISOry councli whicb
IDcluded beth AfrIcan ond Euro-
pean unoffi..al memben Mean·
whIle, at the loeai government lewl,
proclamations lasued In 1938 bad
regularIsed the poSItion and powen
of the tflbal chiefs and of the Afri·
can courts, aDd had created a system
of tribal treasuCles which eraduaUy
became responsIble for most loeai
services. roc;:ludlDg pnmary educ;:a..
tlon
Balled on proposals put forward
by a cODsbtullOnal commltlee of
thc )OIDt adVISOry council BeChua-
nahlitd's new constJtution ~as intra--
dueod early ID 1961 II prOVIded
for ao executIve council WIth a small
offiCIal maJonty, a le8lSIallvc coun
clI wllb 8n unoffiCIal elected mllJO-
rlty and ao African councl! com
(Cantlnutd on fXJ.- of)
the laser SIgnal pennlt to Iden.
lIf, It even agalDSt the !;lack
ground of direct sunlight The
use of acllve method In atmes-
phenc studIes requIres great
quantIties ot energy Therefore
these methods offer more prormse
under the conditions of a lunar
observatery than when use<! on
satellites
A kind of an Intennedlate 'Place
between passIve and active me-
thods Is held by one based on
the <spectral dlstrlhutlon of ultra-
VIolet. radIation of the Sun re-
lIected from the Earth Using
these measurementa It Is possible
to detennlne the vertical distri-
bution and the total content of
ozone m the atmosphere the
dlstrlblItlOn of aerosols, and the
upper boundary of cloudiness.
The shortcommg of the method
ts that It can be apphed only In
daytime
As fa. as expenmental difficul-
ties are coRcerned, they consist
10 the need to register small en
ergy fluxes WIthin a ahort apace
of t1111e It should he noted that
the energy flux from a unIt of the
EtiJth's sutfac'e strikmg a surface
unit of a satellite reCeIver l.s a
milium tli:rtes gI:eater thlln tIIet
which 'strikes e surface unit of a
'lunar receIVer Tliereflll'll. only
a relatll/elyl smell part of taSlra
of.> the' IImtl category, mvolved 1il
lUvostlgatlng large,scllie PJ;nCCSo
ses andl dlmatolQl/lllal character-
IStiCS can be sqlved suc~
from the Moon
The posslhll,tles of a lunllt' 01>-
seJ:Vatory could be greatly incre-
ased hy using recelV/llg mirrors
of great dlametre to liJerease the
flux of energy entenng the _
c~ver r
Beyond doubt, the Cl'eltitla llf-.
lunar> observatory Will he!1l iIIQ
to fnrecast and eventu:UIY __
trol weather , ,
(Noyosll Pr_ A,eDey)
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A New Name on The Map OfMrica
The Republic of Botswona- IDcongru"usly of the and ground
newest name on the map of AfrIca The presIdent of the lIedglmg
-came Into stalebood yesterday Slale IS SIr Sereme Kbama, whose
weak and Improvenshed. faclDg 3n marrlago (0 London secretary Ruth
uncertaIn futllre crowdcd WIth des Wtlbams Ig yean ago, led to
perate problems trouble OJ the country and 10 hiS
Poverty and hunger stalk among exile for SlX years
.Is 543 000 people More than WIth ODe ef the tougbest lobs any
100 000 of them are kept abve by heau of state could want be musl
a mtlSSIV, internatIonal famIne res try 10 fashIon a prosperous. Viable
cue operatton and the Duml\Jer state out of the raw material :"If
grows sand scrub and swamp
Seven yeprs of drought have He cannot ao It WithOut tile mas-
turned much of the VB!t country s v I
already IhlD 'so.1 mto dnftlDg dust 51 e a d already commg m BrtlaID,
k pumplDg 10 mIllIons of pounds
Strl Ing al lIs only ncbcs tire pte- pa.d for the bUllclina of the capItal
CIOUS cattle And Bechuanaland receIVeS subs.
The country has virtually no com tanhal IDdlrect aid from Its big. nch
merce no Industry, and IS also OnC nelgbbput of Seuth Africa
of the poorest of Afnca's new na Su Seretse takes a realistic attj~
tlORS Botswana IS the name gIven tude lowards the eXistence of South
to lhe vast temtery of BecbuaDa- Afnca on hIS southern frontier
laDd wblch yesterday th",,,, of! 81 Hc hils a deep-rooled dislike for
years of Bnbsh rule to go Its own S Ul Af
way .. an IDdependent state. A ou nca's raclallsl ~olicles
22S But South AfrIca, and wbl/C-ruledstate 000 square mdes (about Rbod61a, toaether take most of
563,000 .quar~ km) ID area~nd Beehuankland's exports of Iiveslock
most of Its scrubland. disease-infest and daIry produce
I'd swamp and the Kalahari de- "w fserl IthOUt nendjY relaboDs WIth
our nelgbbours we can gel now·
The first years are gOIDg 10 be here, be once Bald For Bots_'s
bard for this nabon locked In thc new leader, bls country's SU1'V1Val l~
"'intre of southern Africa It has the most Important t1IIDa
few of the tralDed personnel and Thc Bntish connection wttb Bots
bUle of \he modem eqwpment and wana began WIth Dr DaVId Llf.:llg
lechnlques needed te bUIld a coun stone s establIsbment m the I 's
try C of a miSSion In the terrttory of the
The proud cew capllal of Bakwcna one of the Batswana trlOOs
Oatierones IS a City grown from a which had earher migrated from the
dusty AfrJcon busb VIllage once east mto the area whIch became
noted only as a meebng place for known as BecbuaDaland Some
local cblefs L)ttle more thaD two three decades later the 'Batswana
years ago It was Just a cluster of whose lands were menaoed bv the
huts and small slOres B f T.oen; 0 tbe Trap,vaal, lurned for
Today It boasts of a populabon help to BCIlam and, In 1885, WIth
of 6 000 and bngbt, modem budd the concurrence of aU the pnllClp,1
lOgs glarmg white ID the sun, nsmg chIefs Bechuannland was taken un-
Widening Golleetion Of Weatoor Data
A lunar observatory .. not snp- Pari 11
posed to replace a system of mmed by Its electroml\llnetlc ra-
weatber satelhtes Such an ohser- diatlon
tory doea not pennlt to observe In VIew of Its relatIvely low
sImultaneously the entll'e sur- te t hface of the Earth or regISter small mpera ure t e Earth (together
wltli Its atmposphere) emIts mto
and medIum scale processes SIDee space chlelly uurared radiation
It IS much farther from the StudYing the spectral compos!
Earth than satelhtes which IDl tlon of the radIatIOn emlted mto
paIrs hnear resolVing power space, It IS POSStble to obtain m
Therefore meteorologIcal tasks fonnatlOn of temperature at the
should be reasonably dIVIded s rf f th E
between satellites and a lunar olr u ace 0 earth, clouds, vel'tIcal dIStributIOn of temperature
servatory In the atmosphere, dlStnbuUoD of
The tasks space meteorology bo di dWIll solve fall I1ItO two categon. car n OXI e, water vapour and
es The IIrst are those of olr °hzone, which IS unportant for the I'~In t ennal regune of the atmosphe-~ mg SYllOptlC mfonnatlOn for dImmediate use In weather fore re, pre~ure an so're other data.
Th Consldermg that due to lfa hig
casts e other category of tasks her temperature whIch Is 20 t1111es
are phySIcal studIes for the pur- higher. t~an tllat of the Earth, the
pose Of gammg a deeper under- Sun radIates much more energy
standing of the processes occur lricludlng Its mfrared radiation'
mg in the terrestrial atmosphe It might seem at the first gIanc~
re Tasks of first class, It seems" that 111 day.ilme terrestrial 111-
will be largely the domam ef frared radIatIon would he smoth-
Siitellltes. From the Moon on ered by the Sun's which Mil
the othel' hand, U WIll be Posel- make, weasurements Imposalble
ble to \!anduct most interesting ThIS does not hapDen because the
physical studies to estabhsh the d t b .... 1
apeclllc featnres of circulation In IS ance e._een the Sun and
th E h the Moon IS so much greater than
e art's atmosphere (com· ~~at between the Earth and the
pared WIth 'atmOaplienc' clreula- MOOn
tlOn on other planets), to mves-
tIgate the elIects of solar aCtIVIty' AC,tlve methods are b··.... , on
on Weather, to carry out dIverse I t d he ..........
Iclllltat/lllltical litudles, etc HOw- s u y~~ t challges occurringj
ll-Ver, It would be wrong to ._._ Inh the probmg sjgnaI as It P88Be$'1h -~ t rougH the terrestnal aQnos-
me t at tasks of. the first type' pb-'lr,e, The princIpal active me-
Will be' solVed exclusivelY :PAth thoas whIch could be u,sed foril~tel1lt&s aM thOse of tile seell/lil, Illvestlgatln(l the terrestrial at-~."eXclusively from the Molin;. mospqere hOm space are radar
esc atudles must be close,IY"""-, and hglit-beam loeatlon Mos',
drdlliJlted and mtegrated ".r-; Inrs ..C' •
Til!!' methods of aolVlIig- me~ ~ro Wn~ m rJ;;rr-:~ are las·
:n>loSlcal jlroblelDs mllY'"l;e ~~tt., 'C~~I/na~~ abe;;;;,h1~ mono-,~~~tl1"1 Pl\SS,va and actlv.!;lb~~:l' l'ltens\'" The'lallel' beam WC-sotl
....... ve methods are biiRd'ti'il! I' 'harro ..., t'h I ... I
blfotmallon sent by the- ob!e<!l; ofl '·taHb~-~ e\ t V4t1;m\ Oil tlie
IstUdY" Itself. ThlS POSes hef6re I {dl'iiIliJt
Pll a"' 1 IaIi 1m
lICIence'a1I" IIstropliysleal problem teet': t'-@Iii wiU. permit to de-I
wh,e1i< l'equlres thilt the" 'prOPi!r 11\ 'th v n t or nonhomogenlti~
ties of a celesbal body be deter- powe; alsaam08.\lherhe The great• mOlloe romatl8j. .f
. ~'
tal trom Kandahar to Kabul As a
token at appreciation for his ser-
vices to the t!()untry a arand
mausoleum waS canstruc~ around
his ll1'ave duritle tk~' ""gin at IiIs
brother zaman Shah
Now that In accordance with the
decltlred policy of the government
the mud houses and bundlngs
around the mausoleum are 'beIng
destroyed to allow a park to beI
laid out the editorIal SUll'llested, It
was appropriate that a small
museum and library cohtalnlngI
books, translatiOns anI! pa!ntlnIl of
the Tlmur Shah period should alsoI
be <lltabhahed adla"",t to thel
maUSOleum
Ii J' uDlveraal knowledge that I
the Ul1lted Nations has nothing to
do WIth tbe Vietnam qltestlOb, and,
has no rIeht whalever 10 IOterferel
10 It
All Ibose countries and people
who genulDely supPGn Ibe Vletea.
m... people« struggle aDd defeDd
the cause of liberation ef the AsIan
Affltan and latIn AmencaD people~
WIll certalDly see througb Ihe US.
Sovlel peace lalk.s swmdle In the
UDlled Nations and refuse to be
tak.en In
Enbtled Ihe UnIted Nations has-
no nght to pote itS nose 1010 the
-netnam question' the People:
Dally ~lOnal saId that WIth the
opemna of lhe 21s1 Geceral Assem
bly •of the ,united Nations the
Umted States and the Sov,et Unloo
have a8a1O become Intensely busy In
their collusJon on the Vietnam ques
tlon
The SoViet weekly Nnv Times
commeilted edltonally on Pope
Paull.tpe&ce encycbcal earlIer thIS
month and used It once agalD to
atlack the UnUed Stales for liS Viet
nam pohcle8
S KNALIL tllittl,.,,.-C/rltf
Every 1nyt!nl,on
GLANCEAAT
bours It conll1'atulated the 650 mlI
hon Chinese peoljle on this aUsPI
CIOUS occamon
Thursday's An.. carried an edi
tOrlal entitled T1JTlut Shah
Museum Notina the muruclpality s
decislOh to establiah a park around
the tomb of Tlmur Shah on the
Southetn slda of the Kabul river
the editorIal pointed out that Tunur
Shah after assumlnl1 the country's
reign instead ot concentrating like
hiS predecessors specially his tather
the great K~ Ahmad Shah Baba
on territorial expansion paid area
tel' attention to improve hIS coun
try s Internal conditions. One of his
first steps was to transfer the capi
PRESS
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Gl1ifiese N'atioital DaYI ' I,'
ween Af/[1uuIIstaD a~d I CIlJila fbi: tile cWTent ,
year I bas' alr~ytPm1u~~ tesuifi.! Af·
gbali Journalists ait1,1im~~e mtted China
and ChInese lieleraleS ba've come to Atgliams.
tan. , / I
The demarca~ oj. balandUtea r between
Afghanistan and the People's RepuhUc of
Chlna In 1964, cai'fflli~ou'J Ilf lin at:ll'lillillhere of
cordlallty and frlmiMi1p' was ~taflve
or tile historical UWs 'iijd~irnOlI. ilellliJillUfu'I re-
lation betweeh tilt.t:W~ 'lIflIllilS,1'ile (~I.'iila
tlon of an AfihllJi·'-'JUnese. fiJi!iuWiip _00 Is
another landJftar,k In theIr mutual tiien\liihip
and respect
Aflrbi1lstan, 1n·~J'A!_with her poUCy
of developing and IiIIIfIltaIDtq 1itendly rela
tious with au co~ 01 the WOrld In general
and with ..elghboW1lit 0_ In llUUilu.lii1' biBed
on mutual trust iitld Ibutilill respect desIres to
Iilerea-.e contacts ~th cOWltrles of Ole region
In which she lies...
Chlna with It~IJPl!p.$f.IOnof about 700 mil-
lion People has lint. unfortunately beiln I'epre-
sented In the. Ullited NaUaas. the only Inter
national organ for aatquard~ world peace
and security Af~ has always upheld
the restoraUon of thi rfIIit or the Peoples
Repnbllc In the- UDiliJ Natt60s. With
out China the Unrttlt NWons calino\ have the I
InternatIonal .cha;rlilitlei tJj8t & expected from I
It Besides, In thi!)'nterest of world peace, It
Is necessary for the 700 million people or I
ChIna to be represented In the world body
We orier our congratUlations to the people I
of China and wish tbem further progress and
prospenty
HOME
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PUBLISHING AO~NCY
rflE KABUL TtMESI'
Pllbllslred every day excepl Fridays by tlr. Kablll Tillie.
Today s Isliln carnes an editorial
an the 17th anniversary ot the e..
tabl1sbment of the People s Republic
of ChlOa the editorial said our com
ber is a very historiC day for the
r.binese natton for lot was on thiS
nBY 16 years ago that the Chinese
people laid the foundation ot a new
re'lme 10 their country Smce then
Ireat strIdes have been taken for
the r.ountry s reconstruction
ReviewlOg relations between AI
ghanlstan and the People s Republic
o! China the editonal said our com
meret81 ties 10 back two thousand
years 1.0 the SIlk route which pro
vlded an opportumty for Welal and
cultural as well the commercial COD
tact between the two countrIes
When a new re&Ime was estapUab I
ed m China 16 years ago both coun j
triel endeavoured to further expand
and improve their relations As two'
A-stan nel~hbourmg countrIes they!
benefit trom mutual cooperation
and cultural exchani"es
The people of our fnendly neighbour to
tile ~t, the People's Republic of China, are
today celebl;3tlng the 17th anniversary of the
founding or theIr new order
Since the beginning of the new 9rdtr,
CbiDa has been making great strides. ,In the de·
"eJopment of the country Theil' iJ;ea4. leap
forward has already yielded gteat I'lllIlllts In
econllmlc, social and techllical prorresa.
Afghanistan and China have enJoyed frI·
endly relations throughout the c!elltlll'k!!i TlIese
ties have been further strengthelled Slnlle the
establishment of the People's Republic
Afghanistan was among the Orst to recog
nlse the People's RepubUc. OftIclal visits of
the leaders of the two countries to one an·
other'a lands IS already a tradition Their Maj
estlcs the King and Queen of Afghanlstan- and
some hlgh rankIng olllcials have vtslted China
PrIme MInister Mohammad Hashim Malwand
wal has been extended an Invitation to visit
China. Chinese I...ders Inclndlng Presldeftt Lin
ShaD-chi PrIme MInIster Cbon En Ja1, Vice
Premier and MInister of ForellJ11 Affairs Mar.
sbal Chen YI and other olllelals have visited
Afghanistan during the last few years
One Important aspect- of these relations,
baaed on mutual respect, Is the development or
eclonomlc ties The visit or the MinIster or
Apleulture and Irrigation Engineer Mlr Moh
ammad Akbar Raza to China some months ago
resulted In SIX agreements by which the Peo
pie's Repnbllc of China will Ibta.nce a teJ:We
raclory a lapis lazuli polishing factory, a cem
ent factory and a poultry fanning projeat
The cultural cooperation agreement bet
WORt.D PRESS
The Lebanese ne...paper z... JOllr
reported Sunday that the UAR bas
staboned 19 So'Vle~bnilt Mlr21 Jet
figbleo planes ID SYCla to protecl
SYCla agalDst Israel and to support
Ihe Synan fe81Dle apmst any pos
51ble revoluuon
The first step In thiS dtrection was! Le JONr reportlDl from Damas
the offiCIal recogmtIOn extended bYI cus said 60 UAR pilots and techul.
Atghanistan to the new reaime wi clans were sent WIth the Migs to the
China In 1955 The exchange 01 aIr ba... of Oetn<>yr, IS miles (24
viSIts by leaders of th~ two coun t km) northeast of the Synan capital
tries has contnbuted greatly to thel Le Jour said the planes lJTt\l'ed
al the secret base-which II claimed
further strengthenmg and expand I was a IWIn base with one bwlt In
mg of ties between AfJrhamstan and Egypt durln8 the UDIOD of tile two
ChlOa The edltorlal referred to the ~ounlrles-on September 16 after a
state VlSlt paid by Their MaJestiesl vlslL to Calf0 by Foreign Milljater
the Kine and Queen to the People s DI\ Ibr..ahlm Mathos
Republic of China In 1964 It also The Wesl German busmessmen a
mentioned the olllclal VI51t paid by dally HandelsblDtl saId Wednesday
His Excellency LlU Shao-cbi. Presl that. preparations for CanceUor Lud·
dent of the Peoples Republic of wIg Erhard s planned VISIt 10 IDeila
China to Afghamstan earlier this Paklslan and Burma had already
year It was dunne thiS VISIt the had favourable results
e<lltorial went on that vIews were By hiS planned VUlt as well as hiS
exchanged between leaders ot the political "nd ecODoauc ta.lk.s. which
twO countries on matters of mutual would clarify misunderstandings, the
Interest and mternational affairs Chancellor would render a valuable
The editOrIal also mentioned the service to Bonn s allies He would
also contribute to a harmoniOus de--
exehanle ot cultural delegations velopment In Southeast ASia
between the two countries and tire The US Sovlel duel 10 the cur The mag8.Zme saId Presldeot
slgnine 01 a border treaty in Nov· renl UOlted Nalions General ....s Johnson showed no enthusiasm for
ember 1963 and demarkation af!,he sembly on peace talta over 'be the Pope s call for peace In tbe
border hne between Afghanistan Vletnom question IS a further step world and dlsml...'" It WIth a few
and the Peoples Repl:lbhc ot China In their cdllutlon on thiS question formal and coJdly polate words nt
in 1964 as the 511:0 or growing In Peklhg People'. Dat1l1 said Sat a press conferenot
friendly tIes between the two coun. urdayJ The magaZIne added that John
tfles Working hand ID glove the two ~OD'S reaCbon to the Pope's message
In conclUSIOn the echtonal said partners thmk that they are puttiq had seemed to be one of annoyance
Afahanistan as a peace-Iovmg coun atross I clever trick, but m faci and IrnlalJon because hard as one
try Is de51rous to strengthen ita thell manoeuvre only sbows they m~y Iry he would riot be able te
friendly ties With all CQuntnes of are In a wretched position the find In the encycl1eal any hint of
the world specially WIth Its nei..... p~per ~lll\ed ~upPGrt for the Washington 1I11e, tbe
6 16 magaZine said
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ATHENS Oct 2 (Reuter) -A
group of officers facIDg tnal after
a left wing orgamsation was alleged
ly uncovered In the Greek army 15
months ago Will be' charged before
a court martial with rebellion and
high treason it was amnounced
here yesterday in a 475 page mdlct
ment
The mdlctment against 28 om·
cers ranging in rank from colonel
to second lieutenant was publ1ahed
today It also names politicians and
CIVilians alleged to have taken part
to a pohtlcal plot
Among the CIVIlians named IS
Andreas Papandreou son of former
Prime Minister George Papandreou
but the mdlctment does not assess
his responslbihty in the aif8Jr
The detamed officers have already
been cashlered tollowmg the al-
leged discovery of an orgamsation
called Asplda (The Shield) dur1l1g
the 1965 constitutIOnal CrlSlS bet
ween King Constantme and Pre-
mier Papandreou No date has been
set for theIr tnal
Former Papendreou MlnIsters
mentIoned 10 the mdlctment are for
mer Defence Under Secretary
Michael Constantmou former Pub
he Works Minister Sythanos Houtas
and former Press Under-S~cretary
Pavlos VardmoyannlS
The army omcers were said to
have formed Asplda With the aIm ot
taking over the government by VIO-
lent means
The Indictment which contams
statements from some 700 witnesses
states in conclUSion The Aspida
movement was created and mam~
tamed by personalitles belongmg to
the polItical leadership of the Union
01 the Centre Party
Led by ex Premier Papandreou
thiS coahtIOn party 15 now divided
10 ParlIament between the Papan
dreou group and Prime 1t1.mister
Stephen Stephanopoulos and his
supporters
StephanQpoulos hoJds maJority
power With the backlbg ot another
party the NatIonal RadIcal Union
mspectcd plans for bulldlOg a thea
tre a pubhc hbra,y and a museum
In Kandahar The Mmlster also
vlstted the offiCes of the Depart
menl of Culture and Informatwn
aod the press wbere Toloe Afghan
newspaper IS prtnt~ The paper ap
peared yesterday WIth an enlarged
format
China Celebrates
National Day
With Grand Rally
PEKING Ocl 2 (Hslnbua) -Re
presenta\lves of workers peasants
soldiers students and national mme-
ntles from all parts pf the country
Saturday addressed the grand rally
held here 10 celebration of the 17th
annIversary of the foundmg of tlJe
People s RepublIc of ChIna
Eastern bloc diplomats walked off
the revlewlOg stand at the mammoth
national day parade In Pekmg In
protest to a speech by Defence M I
nlster LIn PIOO chargmg the Krem
1m wllh plotting wUh Washmgton
over Vietnam
LIn told a crowd of I 500 000 In
the hearl of the capital Ihat the
Chinese would carry through to the
end their siruggle agamst Soviet
reVISionIsm
Mao I sc tung and other party and
governmcnl Ie lders reViewed the
parath: of Ihe Red Guards markmg
Ihe RcpublJl s 17th anniversary
1 he main subject of Lm PI80 S
speelh was the current Cultural
Revolullon which he made clear
would l.:ontmue alon~ with the cam
palgn against opponents of Mao S
Ideology Within the Chmese Com
munlsl pany
WIth the return of troops to the
parade there was more emphaSIS on
Chmese military power than 10 re
cent years
Although the parade took place un
der a cloudless sky In bot sunshme
Ihere was far less colour than In
prevIOus years
Only Red flags were put out
Instead of the multlcoloured strea
mer.s whIch always used to decorate
the parade route The usual bIg
colourful floats were also a.bsent
Immediately bebmd the soldiers
at tbe bead 01 the parade ~me a
12 foot high wblte plaster statue of
Mao wllh outstretched arms
It was followed by bIg models "f
hIS books busts of ~arx Engels
Lemn and Stalin and slogans
~rretchtng the Width of the gtreet
82 Ex-Officers Face
Trial For Hig"
Treason In Greece
Laotian ParliameQt
To Be Dissolved
VIENTIANE Oct 2 (Reuter>-
Prime MlOlster Prince Souvanna
Phouma 5 CablOet has deCided to
dissolve the Nahonal ~sembly
which last month reJe< ted Its bud
get government sources said Satur
day
After receiving approval from the
Kmg s counCils the Cabmet was ex
peeted to order a general electIOn
In 90 do) s
Prince Sou vanna Phouma and hiS
MInisters flew to the royal capital
of Luang Prabang Fllday for the
meetlOg which was pr~Slded over
by King Savaog Vatthana
Diplomats here believe the KlOg
Will keep the Pnnce at the head of
a caretaker government until the
electIons are held
(MIZAN 10, 1345, S H )
: \
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Acting Prime Minister Nour Ahmad Etemadi shakes hands
wJth the ChlDese Amb~ador In Kabul Chen Feng at the Chinese
NatioDal Day reception last night (BnkhtnT Photo)
Crucial Labour
Party Meeting
Starts On Monday
BRIGHTON England Oct 2
(Reuter) -Prime MIOIster Harold
Wilson s rulIng Labour Parly opens
Its annual conference here Monday
facmg deepenmg spllts over key
domestic and foreign polIcy ISSU~
Already under criticism over hiS
moves at home to bolster sterlIng
and Bntam s economy WIlson learn
ed Saturday mght tbat two former
Labour MIOIsters are JOlOing In a
dramatic atlempt to force him to cut
Bntam s military role East of
Suez and 10 West Germany by the
end of thiS decade
Former Navy Mmlster Christo-
pher Mayhew a ngbt wmg Labour
leader who resigned early thiS year
over the government's Far Bast
policlcs has JOIned the left Wlng
trade UnIOnIst COUSinS who Quit as
Technology Mmlster over the con
troverslal wage and pnce freezes
have JOlned forces and Will put rt
resolution up for conSideratIon
Party sources said Mayhew and
Cousms would present a resolutIon
urgJn8 the government to contract
Its role In Western Germany and
make a deCISive reduction 10 mill
tary commItments East of Suez-
Including Withdrawal from Mal
aysla SIngapore and the Persian
Gulf by 1967-70
ThiS the resolution says would
end a stram on BrItIsh armed for
ces overdependence on American
help and enable Brttaln to have a
defence budget well below 1 750 mil
lion sterltng a year
The sources said .the two former
MInisters would inSist that such
major military cutback from the cur
rent annual would Immediately
solve BntalO s economic CflSIS
Mazari Sharif
Musicians Meet
MAZARI SARIF Oct 2 (Bak
htar) -Closer cooperatIOn bet
ween the mUSICIans of MazarJ
Sharif and Bedar Nandarey the
city s theatre and the provmclal
office of mformatlon and culture s
role m promoting musIc In the
prOVInce were dIscussed at a
meetmg yesterday held m the
office of Ghulam HabIb Nawabl
prOVinCial director mformatlon
and culture
The dIrector urged the Singers
and mUSICians of the CIty to work
WIth the offiCe and olfered them
any help he could render
NawabJ saId the Bedar Nanda
fey In order to be able to enter~
tam needs better mU~lC and
shows
Local lalent should cooperate
wllh the theatre he saId
The mUSlCJanS were also told
that the department plans to hold
concerts In Bedar N andarey
AEC APPROVES
THREE AFGHAN
ATOM PROJECTS
KABUL Oct 2 (Bakhtar)-
Professor Abdul Gbafar KakJIr
Dean Qf the College of Setence and
CbaIrman of tbe Nuclear Energy
CommiSSion of Afghanistan return
ed from the lOth annual meetine
of the International Atomtc Energy
CQmmlsslon In Vlcnna yesterday
The one week conference consI·
dered the needs of member naUons
he ...d
The conference he S3uf, approv
ed a proposal to estabhsh a cobalt·
60 prOject a chemical laboratory
and an ISOtOpe ray and distributIOn
project In Afghamstan
Work on the projects will begin
thIS year and WIll be completed by
1967
The macbmes and -equipment
whIch the internatIOnal Energy
CommiSSion Will gIve AfghanIstan
Will be worth $225000 he added
'" ,
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Mrs. Maiwandwal
,
Flies To Ankara
I J ~
KABUL, Oct. 2, (Bakhtar)-
Mrs Malwandwai, wife of Prilhe
Minister Mohammad Hashim Mal·
wandwal, left Kabul thIa morning
for Ankara to vl.lt her hustiand
Tbe Prime Minister underwent an
operation for Intestinal blockllge on
Sept 23 In Ankara where he "rrlv.
ed on Sept 22 for a lI\te'day !'IDclal
Visit On Tuesday the Prlrile Mtnj...
ter underwent another opeiatlon
because some stItcbea on his In~on
were broken because of voinlltlng
Last Friday evOri!n, the' Turkish
Prime Minister SuJelman Demerll
and the Turkish Foreign MlJilster
Ebsan Sabri Caglayangll, who had
just returned from New York; vlslt·
ed the Prime Minister In the litis-
pltal
•
Mrs Maiwandwal wal seen off at
the airport bere by Actin, 14lme
Minister and Foreian Minister Hour
Abmad Etemadl Second Deputy
Prime Minister and Interior Minis-
ter Abdul Satar' Shallzi caliinet
members. Governor ot Kabul Dr
Mohatnmad Orner and other otllciols
HM Sends Message
fo Liu Shao-chi
KABUL Oct 2, (Bal<btar) -HIS
MaJesty the Kmg bas _t a congra
tulatory telegram to PreSIdent L,u
Shao-chi ot the People s Republic 01
China on tbe oeca.slon of that coun
try s National Day
Actlng Prame MIDIster and
Foretgn MInister Nom Ahmad Etl>-
mad) has sent a congratulatory
message to Chmese Prime MlDlster
Cbou-En lal
The Chinese Ambassador m
"abul Chen FlOg, last mght gave a
reoeptlop markmg the occallon I
was attended by Acting Prime M I
mster Nour Abmad Etemadl Dnd
second Deputy Prime MmlSter .nd
MInIster at the Inlenor Abdul Satar
Sbalizi
Among others wbo attended The
receptJon were Dr Abdul Zahlr
President of the Wolesl Jugah, Sen
Abdul Hadl Dawl, PreSIdent of th'
Meshrano Jugab, Court MInister
All -Mohammad, some CablO~t
members Sultan Mahmoud Gbazl
President nf Ibe Afaban-Cblne~
Pnendsbip Society, high ranking
ot/lclai.. the M,ayor and the GoVllr-
liar of Kabul
The capital's papers pubhshed
articles and editorials on China its '
terday I some alilO carried pictures
of the Pre,ldent of Chiao
DEMONSTRATIONS
US Marines Claim Victory,
In Bitter Battle For Hill
KABUL Oct I (Bakhtar) -The
Planning delegation of the Soviet
Union which came to Kabul eeven
months ago to help In the drattJng
01 the Third FIve-Year Development
Plan of the country left for horne
Thursday mornin&,
MAZARI SHARIF Oct 2 (Bal<b-
tar) -Senator Abdul Wahab Aslfi
of Balk province told a meeting of
the people on Fnday that the re-
form plans of the government ot
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
aim at the develqpment ot the coun~
try and raismg at the standard of
living 01 the people
Home News In Brief
KABUL Oct 2 (Bakhtar) -
Atghanistan s new Ambassador to
the Federal Republic of Germany
Dr Mohammad Yusut lett Kabul
thiS mornine for Bonn to take up
hiS post
Nigerians Mark
Independence
LAGOS Oct 2 (Reuter)-Calm
returned Saturday to northern NI
gena scene of renewed communal
Violence 10 whlch at least I SO peo-
ple are reported dead as Nlgena
marked the Sixth annJve~ry of Its
IOdepeodence With prayers Instead
of parades
'Reports from tbe north said
pollee and army uDlts had restored
order aog were ID control
Informed sources said at least
150 people were killed and many
hundreds IDJured 10 IDter tnbal
clashes between mushm Hausa and
Ibes from the southeast hvmg In
the north
Worst £IotlOg accordIng to rell
able reports was In the hn mming
town of los where more tban 70
people were killed
ed to giVe eVIdence agalnat hiJli
mcludlng former Deputy For·
elgn MInIster Suwlto and other
Foreign Office officials
Meanwhile mIlitant studl!Jlta
demonstrated fiercely outside the
PresidentIal palace In Jakarta
Saturday, calling for Dr Sukarno
to be put on trial with IUs former
ForeIgn Minister, Dr Subandrto
In the most bitter demonstra·
tlon evel ataged m front of the
Merdeka (freedom) palace 30000
studenl§ howled Insults at the
Presfdent sanl: anU-5ukamo
songs, and called for the trtal
also of hIS second wite, Madame
HarlIm She has been under at-
lack for allegedly /\nancmg un·
de/llround commUnIats m Java
DANANG, SOUTH VIETNAM, Oct. 2, (Reuter)-
U S Marin... cWmed an ImporlaDt tactical victory this week by
capturing a strategic hill trom North Vietnamese troops af~r three
days of beavy flghtln&
But tbe battle lor Hill 428 near crlbed as dC:lendlng with precision
the demllltar1sed zone between mortar and machlDcaun fire, WIth
North and South Vtetnam also sniper harassment !rom the flanks.
marked the fierce determmation of Military observers believe Am~
the North Vietnamese to fight rlean casualties would have been
agamst superior fire power prohibitively heavy had the Marines
Battlefield reports told of tenacious lacked constant and accurate Qlr
resistance by the North Vietnamese and arttllery support "Jt :
as they clurl.8" to well~fortlfted de- AmerJ~an mtelllaence officers bfr
tences on the hill culminating In an lieve the dC:lending troops beJong<1d
all-out desperate stand m which at to a re,iment trom one of tbr~
least 50 detenders were reported North Vlelnamese divlslOJl,s said It!>
kIllecL - be- l>OIsed "'r a fun-.cale monsoon
On Tuesday two machineaun offensive in the future
crews held up the American advance Meanwhile U S planes retuij
for more than a lull day until they to Norfh Vietnam Friday to hit '
fen into an exbausted sleep and ply routes fuel <lump", missile si
were kllled with grenades while and dora,e areas
asleep battle reports sald The 143 inlssions over North Vlel
ThrOughout the day the (Unners nam concentrated 00 hittlDl tar
delled repeated dive attacla from gets In the Red RIver delta between
US jets raining hapalm and bomb. Hanoi and Haiphong and In the
on them until early Wednesda3 southern halt of the country
When a Marine raiding party North Vietnamese gunfire brought
tound them asleep in their foxholes down an F-4C Phantom jet lighter.
three men to each four.})arrelled bomber Thursday brmglna the to--
Chinese-made macbmegun tal of planes lost over the N ortb to
The North VIetnamese lost Hill 388 since au raids started more
428 Wednesday atter skJIltul delay than two year. ago
ine-. tactics held up the... advance 01 An unotllclal count here showed
the understrengtb Marine battalion that the Umted State. lost 33 planes
of 450 for most at the day in September over North Vietnam-
The Marmes sustained "moderate equalling the record number of
losses-an offiCial term for losses iosses last July
that senously Impair a UOlt s fightmg US Jets bombed a fuel dump near
capablhty Haiphong while others attacked m(
The North Vietnamese were des-- Htary camps about 65 mdes (104
km) northwest ot HanOI
In Saigon a South Vietnamese Air
Force Skyralder crashed In flames
mto a military area near the Blr
base yesterday The number of
casualties IS not known
The propeHer-dtlven aircraft hit
the edile ot a housing estate tor
familIes of South Vtetnamese Air
Force personnel spreading burnIng
tuel on the &,round
Fire-fi,ehtlnl helicopters and fire
engmes which raced to the scene
were Bided by heavy rain that
damped down the ftames
PRESS
Demonstratin~ Students Demand
Trial Of President Sukamo, Too
STOP
•
SINGAPORE, Oct. 2, (Reuter) ~
Former Indone.lan Foreign MInister Snbandrlo weDt OD trial for his
lite last Dlght, accused of plotting wIth IndoDesla's <»mlnunlst party
and creating economic disorder and inflation after last October'. abOr-
tive coup
The 52-year old former offiCIal
and, onCe PreSIdent Sukarno s
rIght hand man, repUed to a
Jakarta mlUtary ti'lbunal when
asked If he accepted a long Ust
of charges
I leave It to my lawyers'
HIs defence lawyer ImmedIate-
ly dalmed that the tribunal had
no right to try Dr SUbandrlO,
sinCe he was still FIrst Deputy
PremIer
'The accused IS shll a MmlSter,
becaUse until yesterday at noon
he had not receIved a nOllce that
he hps been sacked be declar
ed
The prOVISIOnal ConstitutIon
of 1957 says that Mmlsters should
be broullht before the supreme
courl In our opinIOn the spe
c181 military trtbunal has no
lIght to try Dr Subandrlo '
The trial was broadcast live by
RadiO Jakarta and momtored
here
The accused wbo gave hIS full
name and title as Dr Subandrlo
was asked what his last Job was
and rephed FIrst Depuly Pre-
mler"
Dr Subandrlo faced a military
tnbunal In the closely guarded
court jusl one year after the ab
ortlve coup whIch led to hIS down·
fall last March
The courtroom was surrounded
by armoured cars. ant! aucraft
artIller~ and nests of machIne·
guns
CLOSELY GUARDED
Pale and nervous Subandrlo
several tllDes had to ask th~
<halrl\lan of the speCIal military
court to repeat sllDple questions
- -1lUbnhdrlo liu spenr4le'Ve
months 10 sohtary confinement
He faced charges of trylllg to
ovcrthrow tne government and
df subversIOn
The penalty for these offences
can be death ~ ~
Soldiers wIth niles and Jhled
bayonets, guoFded ~ tlie court
bulfdlng as Subandrlo a sUm
figure m a lIght grey swt and tIe,
arnved 10 an annoured van
Other security forces spanned
out over a 548 metres radlus
InSIde the packed courtroom
Jeers and boos greeted a defence
submISSion by one of Subandno's
lawyers that the military court
had no Junsdlctlon to try the
fanner Mmlster
Counsel claImed the court had
not been set up In accordance
With the Constitution
But the prosecutor satd the de
fence was I quotIng stale laws
LINKED WITH AIDIT
Some of the charges listed aga
mst Dr Subandno were that
Dr Subandno 10 hIS posItion as
First Deputy Premier m 1964 and
1965 had given to 0 N Aidlt
(fonner leader of the IndonesIan
Communist Party now belIeved
dead) and others mfonnatlOn and
opportumty to stage a coup
'!;hat m May 1965 he had re
celved a report from a police-
man that a councU ot generals
was gomg to stage a coup He
had Without checkmg the cor
rectness of the mformatlOn. spr-
ead rumours about the so called
councIl of generals
That he had called Aldlt to re-
lurn from Chma becaUSe of Pre
sldent Sukarno 5 III healtb He
had misused the PreSIdent 5 name
m thiS
That he had not checked the
correctness of the report On the
cuuncil 01 generals before report·
mg to the PreSIdent
That he had VISited other re
glOns m IndoneSIa calling on the
people 10 take actIOn
That on October 1965 he had
received a phone call froll) a
communist leader saymg that a
ft.:volutlonary counCIl had been.
set up
That he knew that by hIS ac
hans he was creatIng dIsorder
That he bad created economIc
confUSIOn WIth the aun. of oba
tructmg secunty preparatlons
That hI> had tried to defend the
counter revolutIonarIes
Some 29 Witnesses are expect
\
I,
•
•
I
/
FOR SALE'
1964 Hillman SupermJnx good.
condition, duty paid, 23000 mUea,
has been overhauled and some
spares aVallable, can be seen at
MInIstry 01 Works, BrItish Em
basay Telephone No 20512/19
Oilers combined air/ran
and boat toprs to JAPAN
via USSR and via HONG
KONG, MANILA, BANG-
KOK, SINGAPORE and
COWMBO ~
For detailS please contact I
ASTCO TRAVEL oml::e
Share Naw, Tele: 21504 \
UN And Slums
(Conlln.ad /'om Page 3)
altracted by the excitement of be-
Ing at the center of thlnaa and the
hope of lIndirig 1l1terest1l1g Job. at
good pay
The earlier regional codterences
on city slums were held In Bangkok
m 1956, In Santiago in 1959 In
Add.. Ababa in 1962 and In War.
saw In 1962 The facts and lIndings
developed at these rellonal meetings
will be available to speclaJlats in
rlttsburgh next month The PItts-
burgh meeting incidentally, Is the
lIrst SUch gathering ever beld by
the UN m the United State. outside
the UN beadquarters in New York
City
The UN througb Its own Develop-
ment programme (UNDP) Is already
engaged m city pl8Qll.Jng program
mes In Afghamstan Argentna,
China Ireland East Pakistan, Slnga
pore Veoezuela and Yugoslavia
These programmes began as a re-
sult of the earlier regional conter
ences
(CONTINEoNTAL PRESS)
PARIS Oct I (DPAl -With live
months to go to the French general
electlOhs the Qaulllsts Friday can
ed on the population to stand by
President Charles de Gaulle again
1m the in terest ot independence and
peace
DAMAScuS Oct 1, (DPA)-A
UAR mllJtary inlsslon led by Major
General Saad Nagtb All arriVed bere
Fnday on a H)-day VISit RadiO
Damascus reported
BEIRUT, Oct I (DPA) -SOvIet
D~puty Foreign Minister VladimIr
Semyonov began talb in Baghdad
lodilY on 'Important international
questions t Jt was officially an
nounced
PEKING Oct 1 (DPAl -chInese
coastal arWlery's in FukJen pro-
vInce have been ordered to stop
shelling the olTshore Islanda of the
Quemoy group today and Monday
'to enable Chinese compatriots and
the officers and men of the Kuomln
tang forces to 1010 the mamland po
polauon 10 China's 17th birthday
celebraUons The Chinese have been
sbellIng those Islands for the past
eight years on the odd days of tbc
month
CAPE KENNEDY, Oct 1, (Reu·
ler) -Launcblng of Genuni·l2, last
ot the U S tw()..man mIssions, was
Friday postponed for nine daya to
November 9
The delay WIlI ellable engineers
10 malie ndjustmenls alld give Air
Force Major Edwin Aldrin more
time to take for bis space walk
I
"Galapagos"
(Conllnued from Page 3)
and the Ecuador authorities the
Charles Darwm Research S~tion
on the lsiand ot Santa Cruz which
IS available to scientists ot every
natlonabty who Wish to study the
natural envlronment
One of the fust Jobs undertaken
by the bl0loelsts was to make a
census ot aU the anunals and birds
on each Island This Ions and ex-
'acting task was made easier by
the animals lack of fear toward
past had heiped to account tor
men a characterJSUc which in the
their wholesale slaughter by hun
ters
Some Of the work of the r&-
search staUon as well as the beau
ty of the Islands unl<tue wild life,
can be seen in IS 0 S Galapago.s t
The film was made in co--produc
tion With the Films du Centaure
(Francel and with tbe C<Klperat
Ion of the Charles DarwJn Foun~
dation and the InternatIOnal Union
tor the Conservation of Nature
and Natural Resourcea (LUCN)
(UNESCO FEATURES)
FLY.ARIANA
gold stocks at
at the end
14 when a buz
PreSIdent Johnson FrIday call-
ed on the member natIOns of the
OrganisatIon for Econonuc C0-
operatIOn and Development
(OECD) to play theIr part "m
shapmg the cooperatIve 'llforts
necessary to help the develop
Ing natIOns
The PresIdent asked for this
effort In a bnef message com·
memoratIng the organtsatlon's
fifth anmversary
Fowler lliedged 'l'creased US
aid to developmg countries
through the InternatIOnal Deve-
lopment AssoCIatIon, an aftIlIate
of the World Bank which makes
sott term loans, on a basta which
would guard against a larger de-
liCIt m the US balance of pay
ments
It IS through thIS defiCIt that
the UnIted States feed~ money
reserves to the world. Each 'let
dollar whIch goes abroad, how-
ever, becomes a potentIal drain
on U S gold stocks
I would emphasISe the readl·
ness of the UnIted States to par-
tICipate In an expansIOn bf the
resourCes of the biter National
Development AssoCIatIon on the
baSIS that takes account of the
balance of payments SItuatIOn of
the prInCipal donor countries,'
Fowler saId In a statement
He agam called on natIons en-
Joymg a surplus m their mter-
nahonal accounts-France IS one
01 these-to devote these aur-
pluses to development aId
Ball also saId the UnIted
States IS more tban willing to m-
crease Its aId through 104\ hut
other natlOna should bear a pro-
portIOnate share of the burden
The U S Fedellal Reserve Bank,
meanwhIle, reported that US
gold Sloc"'; dropped by 94 mdllon
dollars dUI1tl8 August, r818mg the
over-all loss thIS year to 487 mil
lion
This left US
$ 13,319,000,000
of August
v
I ain certain y,ou are aware that Ariana has NOW tW' .,servic~ to Amritsar and on~ewee k1y, to New Delhi. Ice ~~e~y
ENJOY the pressurised comforts-of DG,,6 and Convair aircraft. '
I
An OECD report shows that,
the combIned grosa national
product1of countries of the OECD
mcreased by 27 per cent dunng
the past liVe years
The report-published In con-
JunctIon WIth the OECD s fifth
anmversarY-lS entItled econo
mlC growtb 1960-1970-a mid
decade reVIew of prospects It
recalls that live yeara ago the
member countries (18 West Eu·
ropean natIons plus the US
Canada and Japan) adopted th~
target of mcreasmg theIr CQrn
bmed gross natIonal product by
50 per cent for the 10 years
The report says that at mid
decade, the economic expansIon
so far achIeved In the OECD area
taken as a whole aua:urs well for
the achievement of thIS objec-
tive indeed it may well be sur
passed
In 1965 the combIned grosa
natIOnal product of member
countries stood at well over 1,250
million dollars, a significant ad-
vanCe over the 1960 level
MeanwhIle, reports AP the
World Bank has elected three
new executIve directors and re-
elecl~d 12 others to two-year
terms
The new directors who will
take office November 1 are Moh
ammad Ayub of Pakistan, LUIS
Escobar of ChIle and Karl Skjer-
dal of Norway
-----....;...,......,.......,...-....,..;-........-:---~ ........-
US To Increase Aid But
Concerned About Gold Drain
FOR SALE
VW Double Cabin Pick'lIP
In good cooditJaD; duty ~
CODtaAlt Tel 24773 ilIIloe
bours •
WASHINGTON, Oct I, (AP)-
The United States Thursday pledged increased ald to developIng
nations but warned It doesD't Intend to see this asslstance turned
• Into a draIn on Its gold stocks
The warnmg was undoubtedly
aimed at France which routine-
ly converts at least $ 34 mllllOn
of Its US dollar holdmgs mto
gold each month
A short tIme later the US gov
emment revealed that France
had converted about $ 1457 mIl
lion mto golq dunng August-
the highest monthly conversIon
thiS year
The pledge of mcreased aId
thcough the World Bank was
made by both Secretary of lhe
Treasury Henry H Fowler '\I'd
Under Secretary George ~al\
said the US planned to mcrease its
aid
Ball also urged the World B k
at ItS annual meetmg to set up
the machInery to pennlt e
United States to increase its id
commitments Without lncreas g
Its balance of payments de It
and the gold draIn
At a:l a fternoon news co r
ence Thursday MIchel De~re
the French Fmance Mmlaler
SIdestepped a questIOn on wile
ther France mtends to contllue
Its \lOltcy of convertmg Its 'x
cess dollar holdmgs Into gold I
NQTICE
Two Experieaced Klnderrar·
leD Teachers (British) p~ to
start a )pJljIenrarten SdIooL
If you have a Child over Zi
years old a:nd are In. led
phOne British 1!DJ~,!t5U
~ ~7 or 39 1le~:JJdiUlI" LID.
-12 am '- ,,,.
FreDch spokeD Ant"'II4Uaaa.
Uty Moderate tees Lbillted>ad
~r ~~l
(Bakhtar) -
the sales manager
Company which
Kabul Thursday
CasualtiesUS
Kabul cUizens wl1l have an opportunity to see seenes like this on Oct
kashi game wtll be played In honour of His Majesty the K;lng's Birthday
UN Wants ,Thant In Office!
Continued from Page I
Both said the selective econom1c
sanctions Imposed aeamst RhodeSia
have failed to have the deSired
effect
The two East Alrlcans also agreed
on another lS5ue--that the mterna
tl0nal World Court should be in
creased 10 size to reflect fairer re-
presentatIOn for atl regIons
Reternng to the decISloh 9n South
west Africa In WhICh the CQurl
(ound In South Aftlca s favour
Murumbl said the General Assemb
ly also should conSider asking the
court for a decision on the mertts
of the case
KABUL Ocl I -W Hsdon Chief
of the hbrary and documentation
Branch InternatIOnal Labour Office
Geneva arrived In Kabul on 28
September to aSSJst officials of the
Labour Department (Mmistry of
Mines and Industries) 10 carrymg
out a reorganisatIOn of their lIbrary
and ftlUng system
Durmg hIS three months stay here
Hadon will also tram the Depart
ment s staff m the operation of the
new arrangements
KABUL Oct
Arthur Freyhng
of the Hudson
deals In fur left
KABUL Oct 1 (Bakhtar) -
Abu Abdul Ahad Afzal president
of tbe Agncultural Bank left Kabul
Thursday for Bulgaria on a two
week ViSIt DUring hiS SlaY there
as a guest of the Bulgarian govern
ment Afza.1 Will VISit agncultural
IOsUtutlons and cooperatJves and
Inspect agncultural eqUipment
PakIstan called on the Unted
Nations Thursdsy to take Dbre
forceful steps to bnng an en} to
apartheId m South Africa
Syed Shanfuddm Puzada or
elgn M mister of Pakistan. tal the
General, Assembly the rulers of
South Africa by their policy of ra
clal separation have set their t
on a path of unreason and self so--
laban
TurnIng to Rhodesia, Pin da
said the government of Ian S Ith
I. completely Illegal "ThIS
eer must be removed, and re v
ed surgically from the body po itic
of Afnca he saId I
On Thursday East Germany's re-
quest for membershIp of the Ubit-
ed NatIons blocked agreement In
Continued from Page 1 the Security CounCil on Its report
tlmate Interests of all tbe pariles 10 the General Assembly
In tbese cIrcumstanccs the only The annual private session to
pOSSIble way out IS to mutually res adopt the report IS nonnally a
tram and eod hostilities and start faIrly rouUne affaJr but Ontatn
negotiations With the object of ar France and the SoVIet UnlOn
nvmg at an honourable solutIoo be Thursday raISed objections to the
saId tItle gIven to the letter receIved
Per Haekkerup Denmark s Minis- from East Gennany On March 1
ter tor Forelan AtIalrs., also called mfonned sources saId
on North Vietnam to respond to the No agreement was reached and
Unlled States oller of negotiations a dCClSlon was postponed to a later
to end the VIetnam war date
The next step ought now to be The western powers do not re--
taken by the HanOi governmenl and CQgnlSe East Gennany as a state
we 10m m the appeal to that gov and are opposed to It becommg a
ernmeot for a pOSItive response member of the UN Three have a
Haekkerup said veto In Pie Council wbich baa to
Netherlands ForeIgn MlDlSter' approve applications for member-
Josepb Luos said Fnday be boped ship
tbe new proposals lorwarded by Although the SovIet UnIon and
U S Ambassador Goldberg to de- other East European natIona have
escalate the war In Vietnam would supported East Germany's request
be studied seriously by tbe otber theYohave not asked the counCIl to
SIde take it up fonnally
SpeaklOg before the UN General An official communIque ISSUed
AssemblY Luns expressed the con after Thursday's meetmg saId "the
vlctJon of hJS government that .:j counci1 approved the major par
peaceful solution by negotJatJon tion of the report The dISCUSSion
must be acbleved (m Vietnam) of the report WIll contmue later
before the. situation gelS beyond on "
control ~
However~ he added many propo
sals seeking .a.n end to tbe Vietnam
waf fell short1 tn two respects
One IS tbat these exbortatlons are
usually openly or expbclty addres
sed to the UnIted States only and
Ignor~ tbe fact that for more than
a year now the Untted States bas
made several seriOus peace propo
sals '
These overtures have all been
spurned and turned down With
contempt by the other SIde To
blame openly or Imphcltly the one
party wblch made an tbese propo
sals IS not only one-stdell bUI
hardly condUCIve to atlalnment of
the professed aim peace In Vlet~
nam'
Luns said his second objection was
that these proposals usually asked
pnmanly or exclUSively lor de~­
lallon by the American SIde and not
by North VIetnam
PARK CINBMA
ARIANA CJNE!lIA
At 1 5 7 30 and 9 30 p m
French film THE BEAUTIFUL
DOLL Starrmg Bnge!te Bardot
PAMIB CINEMA
At 2 5 and 9 30 P m
In,',an film PANJ RATAN
At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
French film THE BEAUTIFUL
DOLL Starrmg Bngelle Bardot
BI!:HZAD CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 10 pm
Indian film SOHALEE
'f 1~ •• ,,·~,A·~I~I~'.'.
AT THE CINEMA
USSR, E. German
Ships,Sear~hed I
By Argentina
Fa1)(and Invaders Give Up
BUENOS AIRES, Oct I (DPA)-
Units 01 the Argentme Navy Fri-
day boarded and searched an East
German and two Soviet vessels
which had entered Argentina s ter
rltorial waters ,at the mouth of the
La lilta nve!.'
The vessels a Soviet seagoing
fishing boat Bnd a refrjgerator ship,
and an East German research ShIP,
were then ordered to leave Ara:en-
Una s terntonal waters
The ships escorted by Argentina
Navy umts to the terntorial limits,
complied With the order Immediate-
ly
A statement from the Argentme
Navy Mlmstry .st1Iid the mcldent
was now regarded as closed
Meanwhile an Arrentmian naval
transport sailed for the Falkland
Islands Frjday to pick up the in-
vaders who sutrendered last nlght
to local authoritIes In the Falklands,
the ShIP will take on board the 26
mnocent passengers and crew of
the airliner
The nationalist Invaders of the
Condor group-19 men and a
woman-face a mixed reception
back In Argentma
On the one hand they are be1na
hailed as heroes by ~he popular
press and by political parties and
trade unions tor dramatically a&-
sertlng Are-entma s c1aJm to the
Falklands
On the other PreSident Juan
Carlos Onganla has Said they will
stand trial and face the stiffest pen-
allies under the law
ArgentIna has already expressed
Its regret to London over attacks
on British property and BaJd that
all steps were bemg taken to ensure
the sa fet) of Prmce Philip husband
of Brltam s Queen Elizabeth who
escaped unscathed when gunmen
shot up the British Ambassador s
residence there
Smith Refuses
Steps Toward
African Rule
LONDON Oct I (Reuter)-
Bruam plans to send Rbodeslan
leader Ian Smith a fresh presenta-
tion In wntmg of tts final proposals
aJmed at endIng the mdependence
deadlock a top government source
said here Thursday night
ThiS new Bnllsh move expected
m about 10 days WIll be made des-
pite a report by Commonwealth
Secretary Herbert Bowden 10 the
Cabinet Thursday that there IS sull
no sign that Smith s regIme IS ready
to give up the lOdeperidence II selz
ed nearly a year ago
Bowden who returned from Salts
bury Thursday mornIng told the
Cabtnet that Smith was sull not WI)
hng to agree to Bntlsh terms for
Unimpeded progress towards maJo-
nty rule by RhodeSia s four millIon
Africans the_source saId
But the Commonwealth Secrelary
WIll now begm a fresh presentation
of Bntam 5 mlDlDlum condlUons for
a seulement-stlJl stlckmg to the
government 5 baSIC prlOclples-to
take accounl of hiS mne-day 5a1ls-.
bury talks With Smith and nearly
100 while and African RhodeSians
Bowden said hiS ImpreSSion was
that If Smith l:ould shake ofT their
rnfluence and end the restrictions on
personal hberty and mformatlon
the maJortty of the white senlc"
would back a settlemeot
He found farmers solidly behInd
the Rhodes,lan front-but not bUSI-
nessmen And he estimated that
a bout 30 per cent of the whites In
RhodeSia were opposed to Smith s
poliCies but were unable to form
their own political party
Bowden told Smith he must make
two deCISions If there was to be a
settlemenl First RhodeSia 5 mde
pendence must end Second the
RhodeSian government must accept
the fact that Afncans will make
steady progress towud taking con-
trol of the country
At the UOited NatIons Turkey
said Thursday tbat tbe UN must
search for more effective ways to
force countries to comply With UN
resolutions on RhodeSIa
Foreign M IOlster Ihsan Sabri
Caglayangll said "Voluntary econo-
mic sancllons agamst RhodesIa
ha ve proved IOsufficlent \
